1. A meditator firstly begin to meditate vipassanā sankhāradhamma as anicca (having discerned by insight the nature of arising and then perished away) however vutthānagāminivipassanā cannot arise by meditating only as anicca. It must also be meditated upon as dukkha (having discerned by insight the nature of being oppressed by constant arising and perishing away) and as anatta (having discerned by insight the nature of having no indestructible essence). Therefore he meditates as dukkha and anatta also. If vutthānagāminivipassanā arise while meditating on sankhāradhamma as anicca, it means that person having begun meditating as anicca, emerges from sankhāra through anicca.

2-3. If vutthānagāminivipassanā arise to the meditator while meditating as dukkha and to another meditating as anatta, then it is having begun meditating as anicca, it emerges from sankhāradhamma through dukkha and through anatta.

Understand it in the same way for the remaining other emergence, having begun meditating on sankhāradhamma as dukkha and as anatta.

According to the decision of the commentary above, the meditator must meditate vipassanā on sankhāradhamma.

1. sometimes as anicca
2. sometimes as dukkha
3. sometimes as anatta, alternately.

THE RAY OF ANATTA

Anicca and dukkha characteristics are apparent in the world, whether the enlightenment of a Buddha occurs or not. Anatta characteristic cannot be apparent without the enlightenment of a Buddha. Only when there is enlightenment of a Buddha that anatta characteristic is apparent. Even the wise righteous person such as sarabhaṅga who is a bodhisatta with great psychic powers can only able to teach the sankhāradhamma as anicca and dukkha. He was not able to proclaim the teaching on anatta. If such righteous person was able to proclaim the sankhāradhamma as anatta it would had been possible that his disciples/listeners could attain ariyamaggaphalañāṇa penetratively. It is true, indeed, that the proclamation of anatta characteristic is not the scope of any person or beings except sabbاثāsāsam buddha, the omniscient Buddha. As such, anattalakkhāna is not an apparent characteristic. Therefore the Buddha taught anatta characteristic by means of teaching it together with:

1. anicca characteristic
2. or dukkha characteristic
3. or both anicca and dukkha characteristics. (vibhaṅga aṭṭhakathā, 46-47)

Nānādāhātuyo vinibbhujitvā ghanavinibbhoge kate anattalakkhānaṁ yādāva- sarasato upāṭhātī. (vibhaṅga aṭṭhakathā, 47)

If able to discern each rūpa-dhātu and nāma-dhātu, removing the rūpa compactness and nāma compactness, one by one until attaining ultimate reality then the anatta characteristics = the ‘sun’, the ray of anatta will arise apparently to the insight of the meditator as it really is rūpa compactness and nāma compactness (ghanā) can be removed only when one can discern and distinguish the paramattha dhātu one by one through (discerning their) characteristics-function-manifestation-proximate cause by vipassanā insight, analysing the rūpa compactness, nāma compactness especially the rūpa kalāpa and nāma kalāpa by insights. Only if compactness is removed then one will attain ultimate reality insight. Only if ultimate reality insight is attained then the sun ray of anatta will arise appropriately and brightly. Only if one can meditate with vipassanā insight until the anicca, dukkha, and anatta characteristics become clear to the insight then one can attain ariyamagga.
Therefore if one teach and has the opinion that:
1. It is not necessary to discern to see rūpa-kalāpa and nāma-kalāpa;
2. Sāvaka (disciples) cannot be able to discern rūpa-kalāpa and nāma-kalāpa;
3. Sāvaka cannot analyse rūpa-kalāpa and nāma-kalāpa;
4. Sāvaka cannot discern the rūpa paramattha and nāma paramattha taught by Buddha;
5. Only sabaññhusammāsambuddha can realize rūpa and nāma taught by Buddha; It is only the scope of Buddha;
6. These nāma and rūpa can only be realized by arhanta ---

then that teaching deviates from the path of the teaching and note that it is without any reference from the text. Only when one can analyse the rūpakalāpa and nāmakalāpa then he can attain ultimate reality insight. Nibbāna is the dhamma which can be attained only by going through the paramattha sacca realm (ultimate reality); take note that it is not the dhamma which can be attained by going through paññatti realm (concepts).

KALĀPASAMMASANA AND ANUPADADHAMMAVIPASSANĀ

Samūhagahaṇavasena pavattār kalāpasaṃmasanāṇaṃ phassādi ekekkadhamma-gahaṇavasena pavattā anupasadhammavipassanā. (dhammasaṅgni-ṭīkā. 109)

There are two types of vipassanā: namely nayavipassanā called kalāpasaṃmasanā and anupada-dhammavipassanā. The method of grouping the nāma-rūpa saṅkhāradhamma as a whole in group of 2 or 5 or 12 or 18 or 12 etc. by means of nāma-rūpa method, 5 khandha method, 12 āyatana method, 18 dhātu method, paṭiccasamuppāda method etc. and meditating according to group is nayavipassanā called kalāpasaṃmasanā. [In this method, taking as object, rūpa existing in the 6 doors and 42 koṭṭhāsa as a whole, one meditates vipassanā on their three characteristics alternately. Similarly one must also meditate vipassanā on past, present, future, internal, external rūpa as a whole gradually on their three characteristics alternately. Also in nāma, one meditate vipassanā on the nāma existing in one mind moment as a whole or grouping them as vedanā group, saññā group, saṅkhāra group, viññāṇa group. The method is similar for past, future, present, internal, external etc.]

The method of meditating vipassanā after having analysed the rūpa one by one existing in a rūpa kalāpa such as pathavī, āpo, tejo, vāyo etc., and the method of meditating vipassanā after having taken as object one by one of the citta cetasika group such as phassa, vedanā, saññā, cetanā etc. existing in a mind moment are called anupasadhammavipassanā method.

Among these two methods, visuddhimagga (Vism XX, 692) instructed that the meditator who is beginning the meditation should begin with nayavipassanā called kalāpasaṃmasana.

PAṬĪCCASAMUPPĀDA FACTORS

It is mentioned in visuddhimagga (Vism xx, 694), that paṭiccasamuppāda factors are included in the list of vipassanā insight objects (... dvādasā paṭiccasamuppādaṅgāni etc.)

Sappaccayānāmarūpaṇasena tilakkaṇhaṇaṃ āropetvā vipassanā paṭipāṭiyā "āniccaṃ dukkhaṃ anattā"ti sammasanto vicarati. (mūlapaññāsa aṭṭhakathā. 1.281)

Above reference from mūlapaññāsa commentary also instructed to meditate vipassanā on the three characteristics of nāma-rūpa together with the cause according to the stages of vipassanā insight.

In accordance with these instructions, after having discerned by insight the causal relationships between these paṭiccasamuppāda factors, one must meditate sometimes on the nature of anicca, sometimes on the nature of dukkha, sometimes on the nature of anatta of;
1. sometimes cause,
2. sometimes effect,

The meditator meditates vipassanā ---
1. sometimes on internal
2. sometimes on external, and among these two;
3. sometimes rūpa
4. sometimes nāma
5. sometimes cause
6. sometimes effects
7. sometimes as anicca
8. sometimes as dukkha
9. sometimes as anatta
10. sometimes as asubha,
on the three characteristics alternately.

Asubhā bhavetabbā rāgassa pahānāya. (meghiya sutta, udāna pāli).

In meghiya sutta the Buddha had instructed to practise asubha meditation to remove rāga (lust); and similarly instructed in vijaya sutta (khuddaka. 1.308) to practise asubha meditation to eradicate rāga. Among the three characteristics, asubha is “surrounding” dukkhamānupassanā. This vipassanā meditation should be practised on present five khandha.

Furthermore in teparivaṭṭhadhammadesanā such as anattalakkhaṇa sutta, the Buddha had instructed to meditate vipassanā on past five khandha and future five khandha. In accordance to these instructions take note that one must meditate vipassanā on past khandha and future khandha similar to the method of meditating vipassanā on present khandha.

Therefore altogether,
11. sometimes meditate on past
12. sometimes meditate on future;
one must meditate vipassanā on these all.

These are important points which the meditator must know in advance relating to the vipassanā meditation. Again one can meditate vipassanā on these nāma-rūpa by various method such as having formed five groups, the five khandha method; having formed 12 groups, the 12 āyatana method, having formed 18 groups, the 18 dhātu method; having formed 12 groups of factors, the paṭiccasamuppāda method etc. In this treatise, the vipassanā meditation by nāma-rūpa method, having formed one group of nāma and one group of rūpa is mainly shown.

VIPASSANĀNĀNA AND ABHIHĪNĀ

Concerning the discernment of past and future some venerable teachers have the opinion that only if one attains abhihīnā, especially pubbenivāsānussati abhihīnā then one can discern the past and future. There are 2 ways of discerning past and future which are by pubbenivāsānussati abhihīnā āñjana and vipassanā āñjana. In the khandhavagga saṃyutta pāli, khajjanīya sutta and the commentary of that sutta taught:

Ye hi keci bhikkhave saimanā vā brāhmaṇā vā anekavihitam pubbenivāsaṁ anussaramānaṁ anussaranti. sabbe te pañcupādānakhandhe anussaranti etesaṁ vā aṇñataranā. katame pañca
1. “Evam rūpo ahosiṁ atītamaddhāna”nti, iti vā hi bhikkhave anussaramāno rūpaṃjyeva anussarati.
2. “Evam vedanō ahosiṁ atītamaddhāna”nti, iti vā hi bhikkhave anussaramāno vedanēmāyeva anussarati.
3. “Evam saññō ahosiṁ atītamaddhāna”nti...
4. “Evam sañkhāro ahosiṁ atītamaddhāna”nti...
5. “Evam viññāno ahosiṁ atītamaddhāna”nti. iti vā hi bhikkhave anussaramāno viññānāmeva anussarati (khandhavagga saṃyutta, khajjanīya sutta. 2.71)

Pubbenivāsanti na idam abhihīnāvasesa anussaraṁ sandhāya vuttān, vipassanāvasena pana pubbenivāsaṁ anussarante samaṇabrāhmaṇe sandhāyetām vuttān. tenevāha sabbe te pañcupādānakhandhe anussaranti, etesaṁ vā aṇñatara nti. abhihīnāvasesa hi samanussarantassa khandhāpi upādānakkhandhāpi
bhikkhus in the world some persons, namely the samaṇabrāhmaṇa can recollect many previous khandha process (former life) by insight if they want. In recollecting like that, these samaṇabrāhmaṇa can recollect the five upādānakkhanda or one of the five upādānakkhanda- dha if they want.

Those samaṇabrāhmaṇa can also recollect by insight, if they want as:
1. “that rūpa had arouse in the past”
2. “that vedanā had arouse in the past”
3. “that saññā had arouse in the past”
4. “that sankhāra had arouse in the past”
5. “that viññāna had arouse in the past” (khandhavagga aṭṭhakathā. 79)

pubbenivāsa - Buddha taught using the word 'pubbenivāsa' recollecting the past khandha process. It was not meant the discernment of past khandha process by pubbenivāsanussati abhiññā power. Actually he meant to teach that the samaṇabrāhmaṇa recollect the past khandha process by vipassanā insight power. Therefore the Buddha himself taught that “they can recollect the five upādānakkhanda or one of the five upādānakkhanda by insight”. The difference is that if the past khandha process is recollected by abhiññā then that pubbenivāsanussati abhiññā can know:
1. the five khandha where lokuttara states are included (that means it can know the five khandha where lokuttara states had arisen in ariya persons such as previous Buddha)
2. the recollection of five upādānakkhanda (that means lokuttara states are not included)
3. the recollection of clan, beauty, nutriment, happiness, sufferings etc. connected with the khandha.
4. the recollection of various concepts such as name concept.

However vipassanā insight cannot know the above 1, 3 and 4; it can only know number 2, which is five khandha, the object of vipassanā insight.

“rūpaneyave anussaratī = can recollect only rūpa by insight” means that recollecting the past khandha process by vipassanā like that, is not recollecting any person, beings, puggala (= atta) but only ultimate reality. It recollects by insight the rūpa khandha which had ceased in the past. Take note that it is similar for vedanā etc. (khandhavagga aṭṭhakathā. 79)

Therefore note that the meditator can discern and see the past five upādānakkhanda by vipassanā insight. Here, note that nāmarūpaparicchedaññā and paccayapariggaññāññā are included as vipassanā.

AN IMPORTANT KEY FACTOR

Being able to recollect the five khandha by insight is essential for discerning past causes. If one has not yet been able to discern the 5 khandha then he can never discern past cause which are part of past five khandha, similarly ‘the arising of a past effect because of a respective further past causes’ and ‘the arising present effect because of the relevant past cause’ can never be discerned.

Similarly if one is not able to discern future 5 khandha then ‘the arising of future effect because of present cause (or relevant past cause)’ and ‘the arising of a further future effect because of relevant future cause’ can never be discerned. This is because future effect and future cause are part of future 5 khandha.

An important key factor in searching for past cause and effect, and future cause and effect is being able to discern the nimitta that appear at the time of verge of death (maranāsanna), which could be either kamma or kammanimitta or gatinimitta. As that nimitta appears due to the force of kamma which is going to produce the effect, it is the important central key factor in searching for the kamma which will produce effect or the kamma which had produced effect or the kamma which is producing effect. It is the nimitta that arise in the appropriate 6 dvāra (sense doors) at the time of maranāsanna; it is especially the nimitta which appear in bhavanga mind clear element (manodvāra) at the time of being on the verge of death. Only when able to discern these 6 dvāra, especially manodvāra, then one can further discern the object nimitta which arise in the appropriate dvāra.
Only if able to discern that nimitta then can one be able to discern the kamma which produce the effect, and the avijjā, tanhā, upādāna surrounding that kamma.

Only if able to discern especially bhavanga mind clear element (manodvāra) then can one be able to discern vīthi mind processes which arise in between bhavanga mind clear element (manodvāra). The causes (avijjā, tanhā, upādāna, sankhāra, kamma) are the states that are included in these vīthi mind processes. They are part of vīthicitta.

In the search for past causes, it is very important to be able to discern the object of past maraṇāsannajavana. To be able to discern the object of that maraṇāsannajavana, it is very important to be able to discern the bhavanga mind clear element (manodvāra) exiting at the time of maraṇāsannā in the past life. Only if able to discern like that one can discern ---

1. the object of maraṇāsannajavana which appeared in that bhavanga mind clear element (manodvāra)
2. the vīthi mind processes including maraṇāsannajavana vīthi which arise in between these bhavanga mind clear element (manodvāra)
3. the fundamental cause, kamma which produce that object to appear
4. the avijjā, tanhā, upādāna which can cause that kamma.

Similarly if there is still future life for the meditator he must be able to discern the object of maraṇāsannajavana which appear at time of near death (maraṇāsanna) in the present life. To be able to discern that one must firstly be able to discern the bhavanga mind clear element (manodvāra) that arise at the time of near death. Only if able to discern like that, the object of maraṇāsannajavana which appear in that manodvāra; the kamma which is going to produce the effect, causing that object to appear; and the avijjā, tanhā, upādāna which are the supporting causes of that kamma can be discerned.

Similarly for the meditator who still has to go round the future saṃsāra, in searching for the causal relationships (paṭiccasamuppāda) between the successive future lives he must also be able to discern the object (the nimitta) of the maraṇāsannajavana which will appear in manodvāra existing at the time near the future cuti (death). As that nimitta appear because of the kamma which will produce a new future life, the kamma which cause that nimitta to appear is a fundamental cause for the future khandha such as the second future etc. That nimitta can arise also because of past kamma called aparāpāriya; or it can arise because of kamma accumulated in the present life; or it can arise because of the future life kamma, including kamma accumulated before the future death. If one search for the kamma based on that nimitta then one can easily find it. One can also find the avijjā, tanhā, upādāna which support the kamma. To be able to discern like that, it is necessary to be able to discern the six dvāra, especially bhavanga mind clear element (manodvāra) of the maraṇāsanna period.

Therefore to be able to discern the past and future khandha is a very important requirement not only for vipassanā meditation on past and future khandha but also for the discernment of causal relationships paṭiccasamuppāda and for vipassanā meditation on the paṭiccasamuppāda factors.

MEDITATE VIPASSANĀ BEGINNING WITH THOSE EASY TO DISCERN

In accordance with the discipline that one can meditate vipassanā beginning with nāma-rūpa which are easy to discern and are easily clear to the insight, in this treatise, the vipassanā meditation beginning with present nāma-rūpa will be shown first.

Firstly reestablish the concentration progressively which has already attained until the highest. If one can attain fourth jhāna concentration then establish that fourth jhāna concentration again in every sitting. If the meditator is a suddhavipassanānyānikā person and has practised four great elements meditation then he should establish the concentration, taking the four great elements as object until the light becomes powerful.

As it is shown in this treatise beginning with rūpa kammaṭṭhana and as it will be easier if switch to vipassanā beginning with rūpa, begin the vipassanā meditation with rūpa.

Firstly regarding the real rūpa existing in the six sense doors, 42 koṭṭhāsa:

a. group the 54/44 types of rūpa existing in one sense door as a whole.
b. group the 44/... types of rūpa existing in one koṭṭhāsa (bodily part) as a whole.  
c. group all rūpas existing in the six sense bases, 42 koṭṭhāsa as a whole. Then ---

1. Having discerned through insight, taking as object, the nature of ‘arising’ and ‘perished away’ of these rūpa, meditate as anicca for many times again and again. Meditate on internal and external alternately for many times repeatedly. In meditating externally like that, meditate from near to far gradually until infinite universe for many times, again and again.

2. Having discerned through insight the nature of “being oppressed by constant arising and perishing away” of these rūpa, meditate as dukkha for many times again and again. Meditate on internal and external, from near to far for many times repeatedly. Extend the insight until infinite universe.

3. Having discerned through insight, taking as object, the nature of having no indestructible essence called atta in these rūpa, meditate as anatta for many times again and again. Meditate on internal and external alternately, extending from near to far gradually until intimate universe.

Note: As non-real rūpa are not object of vipassanā meditation on the three characteristics, from this stage onwards do not discern the non-real rūpa.

In meditating vipassanā on the three characteristics continuously and repeatedly, internally and externally like that, be able to see the swift and quick arising and perishing away nature clearly. Meditate as ‘Anicca’, as ‘dukkha’, as ‘Anatta’ moderately slow. Be able to see by insight the arising and passing away as quick as possible but meditate on the characteristics moderately slow.

Having seen the arising and perishing away of rūpakalāpa, do not take that as the object for meditating on the characteristics. After having analysed the rūpakalāpa, discern by insight the arising and perishing away of rūpparamattha (ultimate reality) only. Only when it is seen meditate vipassanā on the three characteristics.

VIEW AS CESSTION OF RŪPA AND NĀMĀ

Rūpakalāpa are the smallest compactness particles where paññatti much as samuhapaññatti are still not yet removed. As paññatti are not the real existence, they cannot be seen for a long time. When a meditator practicise one kammaṭhāna, according to his paramī he may find rūpakalāpa. Without being able to discern the paramattha states such as pathavyāpo-tejo-vāyo-vanṇa-gandha-rasa-ojā etc., and without attaining the insight of ultimate reality if he meditate as anicca, dukkha or anatta on the arising of passing away of these rūpakalāpa, the meditator soon cannot find the rūpakalāpa, as paññatti cannot be meditated vipassanā upon thoroughly by insight for a long time. When rūpakalāpa are not seen like that and as the momentum of the concentration is still not weaken yet he may find white or transparent mass. If he keeps his mind calm and stable on that white or transparent mass the mind will be calm and stable on that object. Some meditator said that this is the cessation of rūpa. Then if the meditator reduce a little of his effort, the mind which is calm and stable on that object, may drop into bhavaṅga. They say that falling into bhavaṅga (as they are not aware of the object being meditate upon presently, they think they know nothing) is cessation of nāma. It is said that occurrence is seen by insight. Be cautioned.

Take note the teaching of the pāli, commentary and subcommentary mentioned above; that ariyamagga cannot be attained —

1. by meditating vipassanā on just internal five khandha only,
2. by meditating viapassanā on just external five khandha only, and among these,
3. by meditating vipassanā just on rūpa only,
4. by meditating vipassanā just on nāma only; and
5. one cannot escape from saṃsāra (ariyamagga cannot be attained) if doesn’t realize the causal relationships, paṭīcasamuppāda distinguishably by three pariññāpañña and
6. one cannot escape from saṃsāradukkha without realizing distinguishably all five upādānakhandha (nāma-rūpa) by three pariññāpañña.

Another point is that one must take note that if one discern the four elements and ākāsa existing in that transparent mass, rūpakalāpa can soon be seen again.
Note: In vipassanā meditation on rūpa, meditate vipassanā also on non-living rūpa called anupādiṁnasankhāra.

VIPASSANĀ MEDITATION ON NĀMA

After one is quite satisfied with his vipassanā meditation on rūpa, switch to meditate vipassanā on nāma. It is better to switch to meditate vipassanā on nāma after being able to meditate vipassanā on rūpa proficiently and thoroughly.

As nāma were discerned according to āyatanaadvāra at the stage of discerning nāma, begin vipassanā meditation on nāma according to āyatanaadvāra. Taking as object the nature of “arising then perished away” of the associate mental states (sampayuttadhamma) which accompany vīthi mind moment and the bhavaṅga mind moment that exist in between vīthi, meditate as “anicca, anicca ...”. Meditate on all types of kusalajavana vīthi and akusalajavana vīthi such as cakkhuvāra vīthi, both internally and externally. Firstly bringing from the near, meditate on internal and external alternately for many times. When it becomes powerful, extending it gradually, meditate internally and externally on 31 realms until infinite universe as a whole for many times repeatedly. If one is satisfied with meditating on anicca characteristic, then similarly meditate as “dukkha, dukkha ...” repeatedly after having taken as object the nature of being oppressed by constant arising and perishing away in these nāma. Also if satisfied with the meditation on dukkha characteristic meditate as “anatta, anatta ...”, after having taken as object the nature of the absence of an indestructible essence atta in nāma. Meditate on all types of wholesome group of kusalajavana and unwholesome group of akusalajavana in all six lines such as rūpārammaṇa line, in both internal and external. In meditating on nāma like that, meditate on the whole vīthi process (as shown in nāma kammaṇāna tables) of the following;

1. Cakkhuvāraṇīthi, manodvāraṇīthi which take rūpārammaṇa as object
2. Sotadvāraṇīthi, manodvāraṇīthi which take saddārammaṇa as object
3. Ghānadvāraṇīthi, manodvāraṇīthi which take gandhārammaṇa as object
4. Jīvadvāraṇīthi, manodvāraṇīthi which take rasārammaṇa as object
5. Kāyadvāraṇīthi, manodvāraṇīthi which take pñhūhārārammaṇa as object
6. Manodvāraṇīthi which take dhammārammaṇa as object.

IF THE MEDITATOR IS A SAMATHAYĀNIKA PERSON

If the meditator is a samathayānika person, it is better to meditate vipassanā beginning with nāma of the jhānasamāппattivīthi which he has attained. For example: Enter into first jhāna. After having emerged from the first jhāna, meditate vipassanā beginning with the nāma of the first-jhānasamāппattivīthi on their three characteristics alternately. Meditate vipassanā similarly on nāma of second-jhānasamāппattivīthi etc. Meditate vipassanā on the nāma totally which exist in the jhānasamāппattivīthi which one has attained. Meditate on the three characteristics alternately for many times, again and again. If satisfied then meditate vipassanā on the three characteristics of nāma existing in all six lines such as cakkhuvāraṇīthi, manodvāraṇīthi which take rūpārammaṇa as object etc., according to line (is line by line).

GIVE PRIORITY TO MEDITATING ON THE CHARACTERISTICS PREFERRED

Evam sankhāre anattato passantassa diṭṭhisamugghāśṭhanam nāma hoti. aniccaṃ passantassa mānasamugghāśṭhanam nāma hoti. dukkhato passantassa nikkantipariyādānaṃ nāma hoti. iti ayaṃ vipassanā attato attato ṭhānyeyeva tiṭṭhatīti.
(Vism. xx 721)

The meditator must meditate vipassanā on the three characteristics of sankhāradhamma so that it is proficient and powerful. In meditating like that, only if one anupassanāna is supported by the remaining two anupassanānā through powerful upānissaya appaccayassīti, then that anupassanānāna will become sharp, powerful and purified. Only if that anupassanānāna become sharp, powerful and purified, then it can eradicate kilesa.
The anattānupassanāṇāṇa being supported by both aniccānupassanāṇāṇa and dukkha-nupassanāṇāṇa through powerful upanissayapaccayasati, will become sharp, powerful and purified. So, the meditator who has meditated thoroughly on saṅkhāradhamma by aniccā-nupassanā and dukkha-nupassanā insights, meditate for many times, again and again on that saṅkhāradhamma by anattānupassanā insight. Give priority to meditating by anattānupassanā insight. If can meditate like that, attānupassanā insight will become matured, sharp powerful and purified which can “pull out (remove)” diṭṭhi, wrong views on saṅkhāradhamma. All wrong views micchādiṭṭhi are based on attādiṭṭhi, anattānupassanā is directly opposite to attādiṭṭhi. Therefore anattānupassanā can remove wrong views diṭṭhi.

Another point is that aniccānupassanāṇāṇa, being supported by both dukkha-rupanupassanāṇa and anattānupassanāṇa through powerful upanissayapaccayasati, will become sharp, powerful and purified. The meditator who has meditated on saṅkhāradhamma by dukkha nupassanā and anattānupassanā insights repeatedly and thoroughly, must further meditate on saṅkhāradhamma by aniccānupassanā insight repeatedly and thoroughly. Give priority to meditating by aniccānupassanā. Then, the aniccānupassanā insight will become matured, sharp, powerful and purified which can “pull out (remove)” māna (conceited) views on saṅkhāradhamma as permanent such as “idam niccam, idam dhuvam” (= this is permanent, this is everlasting) then one can be haughty with māna like baka-brahmā.

Furthermore, the dukkha-rupanupassanāṇāṇa being supported by both aniccānupassanāṇāṇa and anattānupassanāṇāṇa through powerful upanissayapaccayasati, will become sharp, powerful and purified. The meditator who has meditated on saṅkhāradhamma by aniccānupassanā and attānupassanā insight repeatedly and thoroughly must further meditate on saṅkhāradhamma by dukkha-rupanupassanā insight repeatedly and thoroughly. Give priority to meditating by dukkha-rupanupassanā. Then the dukkha-rupanupassanā insight will become matured, sharp, powerful and purified, which can cause cessation of attachment on craving (taṇhā nikanti) which hold the saṅkhāradhamma as “mine, mine”. Only if there is sukha-saṅkha (perception of enjoyment on saṅkhāradhamma), the taṇhāgāha = taṇhā view which hold the saṅkhāradhamma as “mine, mine” can arise. Dukkha-rupanupassanā insight is directly opposite to taṇhā view, attachment. Therefore, dukkha-rupanupassanā insight can cause the cessation of taṇhā view. (Vism xx 721 & Mahāsīkā, II. 415-416)

Therefore after having meditated on the three characteristics thoroughly, then give priority to meditating on one of the characteristics which one prefers for a rather long time. If that anupassanā insight is not powerful, then meditate again on the other two characteristics. However kilesa are removed by vipassanā insight temporarily only. Only ariyamaggaṇāṇa can eradicate totally without remainder by samucchada. To attain ariyamagga one must strive for the maturity of vipassanā insight.

ADDHĀPACCUPPANNA

Among the nāma-rūpa which have already arose, are arising and will arise within one whole life from paṭissandhi to cuti, meditate vipassanā again and again for many times thoroughly on:
1. the three characteristics of just rūpa only alternately
2. the three characteristics of just nāma only alternately.

It is necessary to meditate for many times by every anupassanā. Meditate one round on internal, one round on external, one round on anicca, one round on dukkha, one round on anatta for many times, again and again.

FIVE KHANDHĀ METHOD

The meditator should again discern the nāma according to āyatanaadvāra, especially as in the nāma kammaṭṭhāna tables again. Firstly again discern the cakkudvārovīthi and manodvārovīthi where somanassa-sahagata nānasampayutta mahākusalava jhava arise. After having formed the rūpadhamma as one group and the nāmadhamma as four group which exit in each mind moment such as:
1. the basis vattthurūpa (54) and rūpārāmaṇa are rūpakkhandhā
2. vedana in each (moment) is vedanākkhandhā
3. saññā in each is saññākkhandhā
4. the remaining cetasika saṅkhāradhamma in each are saṅkhārakkhandhā
5. consciousness in each is viññānakhandhā, meditate vipassanā on them. Meditate on their three characteristics alternately.

Meditate vipassanā similarly on each of the following viññī by five khandha method:
1. the remaining cakkhuddāvāvīthi and manodvāvīthi which take rūparamanna as object
2. sotadvāvīthi and manodvāvīthi which take saddārammaṇa as object
3. ghānadvāvīthi and manodvāvīthi which take gandhārammaṇa as object
4. jīvadhāvīthi and manomdāvāvīthi which take rassārammaṇa as object
5. kāyadhāvīthi and manomdāvāvīthi which take phoṭṭhabbārammaṇa as object
6. manodvāvīthi which take dharmārammaṇa as object.

From pañcadvāvāvajjana until manodvāvīthi’s tadārammaṇa in every line, as shown in nāma kammaṭṭhāna tables, meditate vipassanā on their three characteristics alternately of:
1. Just rūpa only throughout the line
2. Just vedanā only throughout the line
3. Just saññā only throughout the line
4. Just cetasika saṅkhāra only throughout the line
5. Just viññāna only throughout the line

In meditating like that, meditate by the five khandha method also on the bhavāṅga mind moment that exiting in between viññī. In the same way, meditate on the manodvāvīthi which take dhammārammaṇa as object.

Which quite satisfied with meditating vipassanā on internal by five khandha method, meditate is the same way on external. From the near till the far, meditate in internal and external alternately for many times again and again. Meditate vipassanā, having taken the 31 realms as object, i.e. having extended the insight until infinite universe.

In meditating vipassanā by means of nāma-rūpa method and five khandha method, the meditator should try to attain until khaṇḍapaccuppanna. To attain khaṇḍapaccuppanna with clear insight, meditate on the bhavāṅga nāmadhamma that exit in between viññī mind processes also until khaṇḍapaccuppanna.

When quite satisfied with meditating vipassanā on the present by five khandha method, further meditate vipassanā on the five khandha called addhāpaccuppanna which is from paṭisandhi until cuti. Meditate vipassanā on the three characteristics alternately of:
1. just rūpa only
2. just vedanā only
3. just saññā only
4. just cetasika saṅkhāra only
5. just viññāna only,
in both viññicitta and viññimitacitta, from paṭisandhi to cuti throughout. It is necessary to meditate on anicca for many rounds; on dukkha for many rounds; on anatta for many round. Meditate on each khandhā throughout from paṭisandhi to cuti. For example, only after having meditated on rūpakkhandhā throughout from paṭisandhi till cuti, then change to meditate on vedanākhandhā similarly. Meditate on internal one round and external one round alternately.

MEDITATE ON RŪPA AND NĀMA TOGETHER ALSO

When quite satisfied with meditating vipassanā by both nāma-rūpa methods and the five khandha method, then the meditation can also meditate on rūpa and nāma together if he wants to do so. Firstly meditate vipassanā again on just rūpa and just nāma, internally and externally, until sharp (insight). When able to meditate proficiently and thoroughly, pair the nāma and rūpa together in every mind moment according to ayatanadvāra as shown in nāma kamaṭṭhāna state’s tables which are;
1. basic vatthu rūpa and object rūpa
2. citta cetasika nāma group of every mind moment,
then taking as object their perishing away or their arising and perishing away, meditate vipassanā
on their three characteristics alternately.

(For example in cakkhuvāra vīthi) meditate on anicca one round, on dukkha one round, on anatta one round, alternately after having been able to discern the arising and perishing away of nāma-rūpa paired together in every mind moment such as in pañcādvariṣṭajana (in reflecting mind moment) the basic vatthu rūpa’s 54 types of rūpa and rūpārammaṇa are arising and perishing away, the 11 nāmadhamma are arising and perishing away. Meditate according to āyatanadvāra. Meditate on all six dvāra (sense doors). Meditate on all kusalajavana vīthi and akusalajavana vīthi (according to the tables of nāma kammaṭṭhāna stage). Meditate on internal and external alternately.

After having meditated internally and externally on the three characteristics alternately of:
1. just rūpa only
2. just nāma only
3. rūpa and nāma paired together,

Then further meditate vipassanā similarly on
1. just rūpa only
2. just nāma only
3. rūpa and nāma paired together, from paṭisandhi till cuti.

Meditate as whole accordingly as they had arose, are arising and will arise. Then further meditate vipassanā by the five khandha method similarly from paṭisandhi till cuti.

PAST-PRESENT-FUTURE

After having meditated vipassanā on nāma-rūpa from paṭisandhi till cuti called addhāpaccuppanna by means of both nām- rūpa methods and five khandha method again and again thoroughly, and if quite satisfied with it then the meditator can further progress to meditate vipassanā past, present, future nāma-rūpa.

Aniccādīvasena vividhehi ñākārehi dhamme passaṭṭi vipassanā. (Aṭṭhakathā, I. 175)

As it is the meditation on sankhāradhamma by means of various states such as anicca, dukkha, anatta, so it is called vipassanā.

As mentioned like that in the commentary, only when at the stage of meditating on parammattha sankhāra on their three characteristic it is called vipassanā. Take note that the meditation of the meditator who has not yet attained ultimate reality insight (paramatthañāna) of nāma-rūpa and who meditates on what is arising without separating and differentiating between paññatti (concept) and paramattha (ultimate reality) cannot yet be called vipassanā.

Meditate vipassanā repeatedly again and again on
1. the three characteristics alternately of rūpa only
2. the three characteristics alternately of nāma only
3. the three characteristics alternately of nāma-rūpa paired together

in one past life as far as the meditator can discern from paṭisandhi till cuti; then in another (nearer) past life from paṭisandhi till cuti; then in the immediate past life from paṭisandhi till cuti; then in the present life from paṭisandhi till cuti; then in the first future life from paṭisandhi till cuti; then if there is still future life, in the second future life from paṭisandhi till cuti; then in the future lives as much as can discern. For those who does not understand clearly yet, the meditation method will be shown further as follows.

(For example) if the meditator is the one who can discern the nāma-rūpa, causes and effects sankhāradhamma until the 5th past life, he should meditate vipassanā on the three characteristics alternately again and again of --
1. just rūpa only
2. just nāma only
3. rūpa and nāma paired together, from past lives till present life, from present life till future life(s), such as ---
1. from paṭisandhi till cuti in 5th past life, then
2. from paṭisandhi till cuti in 4th past life, then
3. from paṭisandhi till cuti in 3rd past life, then
4. from paṭisandhi till cuti in 2nd past life, then
5. from paṭisandhi till cuti in 1st past life, then
6. from paṭisandhi till cuti in present life, then (if there is future life)
7. from paṭisandhi till cuti in 1st future life, then (if there is still future life)
8. from paṭisandhi till cuti in 2nd future life, etc.

Meditate sometimes on internal, sometimes on external, sometimes on internal and external alternately.

Similarly meditate by means of the five khandha method on:
1. just rūpa only
2. just vedanā only
3. just saññā only
4. just cetasika sañkhāra only
5. just viññāna only,

Sometimes as anicca, sometimes as dukkha, sometimes as anatta, one round on internal, one round on external alternately. Meditate for many times again and again. In meditating like that, meditate vipassanā on whatever rūpa, vedanā, saññā, sañkhāra, viññāna, whether they are
1. oḷārika = gross rūpa, vedanā, saññā, sañkhāra, viññāna or
2. sukhuma = subtle rūpa, vedanā, saññā, sañkhāra, viññāna or
3. hīna = inferior rūpa, vedanā, saññā, sañkhāra, viññāna or
4. pañīta = superior rūpa, vedanā, saññā, sañkhāra, viññāna or
5. dūra = far rūpa, vedanā, saññā, sañkhāra, viññāna or
6. santika = near rūpa, vedanā, saññā, sañkhāra, viññāna.

If able to meditate like that, then it means that the meditator is able to meditate vipassanā on the five khandha - which are rūpa, vedanā, saññā, sañkhāra, viññāna - existing in 11 ways which are past, future, present, internal, external, gross, subtle, inferior, superior, far, near. Then he is able to meditate the anatta lakkhaṇa sutta way of meditation as follows:

ANATTALAKKHAṆA SUTTA WAY OF MEDITATION

   tasmātiha, bhikkhave, yaṁ kiṁci rūpaṁ aṭṭhānakagata paccekkhāya anattāṁ viññāṇaṁ, yaṁ dūra samappaññiyaṁ, na meso attā ti evametaṁ yathābhūtaṁ samappaññiyaṁ, deṇanti pacca anāpatti anātipatthā. 1. yā kāci vedanā ...pe...
2. yā kāci saññā ...pe...
3. ye kaci sañkhāra ...pe...
4. “yaṁ kiṁci viññāṇaṁ ...pe...” (samyutta, II. 56)

   Netam mama nesohamsmi na meso attatī samanupassāmi aniccaṁ dukkhaṁ anattatī samanupassāmi. (uparipaññāsa aṭṭhakathā. 232)

   = As the five khandha are only anicca dukkha anatta, monks, in this sāsanā, meditate on all these rūpa existing in 11 ways such as ---
1. past rūpa (aṭṭha)
2. future rūpa (anāgata)
3. present rūpa (paccekkhāya)
4. internal rūpa (aṭṭhāta)
5. external rūpa (bahiddha)
6. gross rūpa (oḷārika)
7. subtle rūpa (sukhuma)
8. Inferior rūpa (hīna)
9. superior rūpa (pañīta)
10. far rūpa (dūra)
11. near rūpa (santika) as ---
   a. “netam mama” = “this rūpa is not my rūpa” (as dukkha)
b. “nesohamasmī” = “this rūpa is not I” (as anicca)
c. “na meso attā” = “this rūpa is not my atta/self” (as anatta),
removing nāma-rūpa compactness by the vipassanā light (samyutta, II. 56)

Meditate in the same way in the four nāmakkhanda which vedanā, saññā, saṅkhāra, viññāna. Take note that the translation (for nāma) is the same.

GROSS-SUBTLE; INFERIOR-SUPERIOR; FAR-NEAR

Meditating like that, the meditator can meditate on the nāma-rūpa differentiating them as gross subtle etc. if he wants ---
1. Pasāda rūpa = five transparent rūpa and gocara rūpa = seven object rūpa = altogether 12 rūpas are the rūpa which are easy to be discerned by the meditator’s insight. So they are called gross ojārika rūpa.
2. The remaining other 16 types of rūpa being not easy to be discerned by the insight of meditators, are called sukhumā (subtle) rūpa.
3. Among nāma, as akusala vedanā, saññā, saṅkhāra, viññāna are easy to be discerned by the meditator’s insight and are gross, so they are called ojārika.
4. As kusala vedanā, saññā, saṅkhāra, viññāna and (vipāka + kriyā) abhyakata vedanā, saññā, saṅkhāra, viññāna, such as pacadavārajana; pañcaviññāna; sampatīchanna; saññīraṇa; voṭṭhapanā; tadārāmmana; paṭisandhi; bhavanga; cuti; kriyajavana etc., are not easily discerned by the insight of meditator and are subtle so they are called sukhumā.
5. Rūpa which are effect of akusala are hīna (=inferior)
6. Rūpa which are effect of kusala are pañīta (=superior)
7. Ojārika (gross) nāma are hīna (=inferior)
8. Sukhumā (subtle) nāma are pañīta (=superior)
9. As subtle rūpa are not easily discerned by the insight of meditator and are far from the insight, they are dūra (=far).
10. As gross rūpa are easily discerned by the insight of meditator and are near to the insight they are santika (=near)
11. As akusala vedanā, saññā, saṅkhāra, viññāna are far from vipāka and kriyā vedanā, saññā, saṅkhāra, viññāna. So they are dūra (far). Similarly as kusala and abhyakata vedanā, saññā, saṅkhāra, viññāna are far from akusala vedanā, saññā, saṅkhāra, viññāna, so they are dūra (far).
12. As akusala vedanā, saññā, saṅkhāra, viññāna are near to akusala vedanā, saññā, saṅkhāra, viññāna, so they are santika (near). As kusala + abhyakata vedanā, saññā, saṅkhāra, viññāna are near to kusala + abhyakata vedanā, saññā, saṅkhāra, viññāna, so they are santika (near).

The ways of differentiating them can be found in visuddhimagga XIV, 502 etc.

If the meditator is able to meditate vipassanā thoroughly on:
1. Rūpa existing in six sense doors (dvāra), 42 koṭṭhāsa and
2. Kusalajavana vithi, akusalajavana vithi, nāma groups together with viññimutta nāma groups which are paṭisandhi, bhavaṅga, cuti of past till present and from present till the final future by means of the two grouped nāma-rūpa methods or the five grouped five khandha methods, existing in the three period past, future, present and in both internal and external, then gross-subtle-inferior-superior-far-near nāma-rūpa are also included among them. There is no remainder.

Therefore one can meditate vipassanā as above on:
1. just rūpa only, then
2. just nāma only, then
3. nāma and rūpa paired together --- by the rūpa-nāma method. There is a case where the pañcagga dāyaka couple attained anāgāmimaggaphala through meditating vipassanā in saṅkhāradhamma after having grouped rūpa and nāma as two groups by the rūpa-nāma methods (dhammapada commentary. II.369)

Also if meditate vipassanā on nāma-rūpa after having grouped them into five groups by the five khandha method then, like the elder monks called the group of five (pañcavagga)ya) can attain arahattaphala. (samyuttanikāya,II.55)
So it is better if one is able to meditate vipassanā separately on gross, subtle, inferior, superior, far, near nāma-rūpa in the three periods of past, future and present, existing internally and externally.

ASUBHA BHĀVANĀ

The Buddha taught the asubhasaṅgaha meditation in girimānanda sutta (anguttara nikāya-3-343). It is savīṇānakā asubha = asubha meditation on the living. In meghiya sutta (Udana-120) the Buddha taught, “asubha bhāvetabba rāgassa pahānāya” = practise asubha meditation to be able to remove lust (rāga). In vijaya sutta (suttanipāta-307-308) also the Buddha taught savīṇānakā asubha = asubha meditation on the living and avīṇānakā asubha = asubha meditation on the dead. The asubha meditation is part of dukkhanupassanā.

SAVĪṆĀNAKĀ ASUBHA

In asubha meditation of paying discerning attention on the repulsiveness of the 32 bodily parts of living beings, there are two methods which are the method to attain jhāna by paṭikulamanasikāra and the method to see the asubha fault of the body called ādīnavānupassanā. If pay attention on paṭikulā = repulsiveness of all 32 bodily parts as a whole or some of the parts as a whole or individual parts which exist internally (ājhatta), then the meditator can attain first jhāna concentration. If pay attention similarly on external (bahiddha) bodily parts then the meditator can attain upacāra concentration. This is already explained in the earlier stage. At this stage, only the meditation on the 32 bodily parts by way of ādīnavānupassanā will be shown.

Meditate as “asubha, asubha ...” taking as object the repulsiveness of the 32 bodily parts. Be able to see the repulsiveness asubha nature by insight clearly. Meditate on internal and external alternately. Extend gradually as much as possible.

At this time, when the bhāvanā meditation insight being well-pastured (i.e. well practiced) in the realm of ultimate reality rūpa and ultimate reality nāma is now meditating on the repulsiveness asubha of the 32 bodily parts, they will disappear and then only small particles rūpa will be found. This is the power of the insight which pasture much (i.e. practise much) in the ultimate reality truth realm (paramattha sacca). In meditating on asubha of the 32 bodily parts in internal and external, if the meditator cannot find the small particles rūpakalāpa easily then if he discerns the four great elements on the bodily parts individually or as a whole, he will find the small particles rūpakalāpa easily by the power of the well-practiced bhāvanā insight. When the rūpa kalāpa are found them after having analysed these rūpakalāpa so that ultimate reality insight is attained as that mentioned in the earlier rūpa kammatthāna stage, meditate vipassanā again on their three characteristics alternately. Meditate on internal and external alternately. However, in meditating like that, it is only when the meditator is quite satisfied with the meditation on asubha that he should switch to discern the four great elements on the bodily parts and meditate vipassanā on the ultimate reality (paramattha) rūpa, existing in the rūpakalāpa.

THE BODY FULL OF WORMS

Another type of savīṇānakā asubha = asubha meditation on the living is mentioned in pheṇapiṇḍūpama sutta and its commentary. The body is full of worms where the worms mate and multiply, where they (worms) defecate and urinate; where they are sick; and is their “cemetery”. Meditate as “asubha, asubha ...”, taking as object the repulsiveness of the body being a place full of impurities and repulsiveness. Meditate on internal and external alternately.

(samyutta commentary.II.294)

When meditated for many times like that, then due to the power of insight which pastures much on ultimate reality truth (paramatthasacca) realm then, very soon, the meditator will find the rūpakalāpa. Then after having discerned the ultimate reality rūpas existing in those rūpakalāpa, meditate vipassanā again on the three characteristics of those ultimate reality rūpas. If the meditator cannot discern the rūpakalāpa easily then when he is quite satisfied with the asubha meditation if he then begin to discern the four great elements on the worms or on the body full of worms, he will very soon find the rūpakalāpa due to the power of the insight which is well trained in ultimate reality realm. After having discerned the ultimate reality rūpa existing in those rūpakalāpa, meditate
ASUBHA NATURE OF ULTIMATE REALITY RUPA

The nature of asubha also exist in ultimate reality rūpa which are:
1. Duggandha = having bad smell.
2. Asuci = having impurities and repulsiveness.
4. Jāraḥ= old age = the matured duration phase.
5. Maraṇa = death and loss = perishing away phase. (samyutta commentary.İI.294)

Having discerned these asubha nature by vipassanā insight, meditate as "asubha, asubha...".

Meditate on internal and external alternately.

In this manner , in savīṇānaka asubha = asubha meditation on the living, having divided the nature of asubha into three types, meditate on;
1. The repulsiveness of 32 bodily parts.
2. The repulsiveness of 32 bodily being full of worms
3. The repulsiveness of ultimate reality rūpa.

AVIṢIŅĀNAKA ASUBHA = ASUBHA MEDITATION ON THE DEAD

Puna caparam, bhikkhave, bhikkhu sisyathāpi passeyya sāriṣaṃ avathikāya chaḍditaṃ ekāhamataṃ vā dvīhamataṃ vā tihamataṃ vā uddhumātakaṃ vinīlakaṃ vipubbakājataṃ. so imevama kāyaṃ upasamaratī ayampi kho kāyo evāmpihammo evanbhāvi evanpanaftito ti. (dighanikāya,İI.235)

Furthermore, monks, a monk may find corpse that is dead one day ago or two days ago or three days ago which is bloated, discoloured, trickling with pus and discarded in a cemetery. Seeing thus, the monk reflects on his own body that "My body also has such nature; such nature will occur; it cannot go beyond such nature. (mahāsatipaṭṭhāna sutta- dī-2-235)

Dighabhāna- mahāsatthathero pana "navasivathikā ādīnavānupassanāvasena vuttā"ti āha. (dighanikāya-āṭṭhakathā.İI.394, majjhimanikāya-āṭṭhakathā.İ.305)

The elder monk arahanta mahāsīva, who is reciter of dighaniikāya mentioned that the Buddha taught the nine types of cemetery asubha meditation = navasivathika as ādīnavānupassanā.

The meditator who wants to practise the avīṃṭa asubha meditation in accordance with the above pāli and commentary must choose a corpse and meditate on it. In the samatha stage of asubha meditation to attain first jhāna concentration, male meditators must meditate on male corpse and female meditators must meditate on female corpse. In this vipassanā stage, as an ādīnavānupassanā meditation, it is not necessary to choose selection between male corpse and female corpse. The difference or similarity in gender is not essential. However in samatha stage as the meditator has to meditate attentively on an external corpse only and as rūga (lust) may arise to disturb (the concentration) at the time of paṭibhāga nimitta, so it is to meditate on the corpse of the same gender only. In this vipassanā stage of ādīnavānupassanā (= discerning to see the fault of the body of oneself and others) as it is the method of meditation to see the fault of internal and external alternately, the meditator can meditate, taking as object any corpse that is easily to be discerned, without choosing the gender. It is mentioned in the text in vijaya sutta (suttanipāta), that the four assemblies of monks, nuns, laymen, laywomen were instructed to meditate asubhabhāvanā on the corpse of sīrīmā as subject. In samatha stage, the meditator meditates only on external corpse, especially on a single corpse only attentively to attain jhāna. However in vipassanā stage, the meditator meditates on internal and external alternately to see the fault, ādīnava.

THE METHOD OF MEDITTAION

When the meditator can meditate vipassanā on the three characteristics of alternately of nāma-rūpa = five khandhā in the past future present, internally and externally thoroughly then at that time due
to the vipassanā insight of the meditator bright brilliant light will be arising; or else when the meditator sits for meditation if he again establishes the 4th jhāna concentration which he has attained then due to the insight accompanied with that 4th jhāna concentration, bright brilliant light will be arising. After establishing the concentration step by step gradually; or after practising vipassanā meditation stage by stage progressively it becomes appropriate to meditation aviññānaka asubha = asubha meditation on the dead. However if that light of insight is dim, being not powerful then establish the concentration gradually again. When the light becomes brilliantly bright due to the insight with that concentration the meditator can practise on aviññānaka asubha meditation.

When the light becomes brilliantly bright due to either samatha meditation insight or vipassanā meditation insight then the meditator takes as object a corpse which he has remembered and has seen it, by that light of insight. Discern shining by that light of insight just like shining by a torch light. Its repulśiveness, asubha must be clear to the insight. It is better if the corpse is decomposed, trickling with foul pus. Meditate on the corpse as “asubha, asubha...”, paying attention on its repulśiveness. As the repulśiveness appears to the insight, when the meditating mind is stable on that asubha object the meditator tries to discern his own body by insight. The meditator discerns to see the repulśiveness of his own body as if like that external decomposed corpse. When the meditator sees the repulśiveness of his own body being decomposed, he meditate as ‘asubha, asubha’.

If the meditator is not able to discern the repulśiveness of himself by insight then he meditates on the external asubha again. After that he meditates on internal again. If he practises like that for many times then he will be able to discern the internal repulśiveness. However if he is still not yet able to discern it then if he discerns by insight towards the future of himself beginning from the present moment then he will easily find the dead asubha of himself. This discernment will be easy for those meditators who have already discerned or are able to discern the causal relationships, paṭiccasamuppāda between present causes and future effects.

If the meditator can discern the repulśiveness of himself by insight = by the light of insight then he meditates on internal and external alternately as ‘asubha, asubha...’. In meditating like that, he meditates also on those persons whom he has rāga (lust), extending gradually, as ‘asubha, asubha’ on internal and external alternately.

If he mediates like that as ‘asubha, asubha’ on internal and external for many times then due to the power of the earlier vipassanā meditation as well as being much pastured (ie. much practised) in the ultimate reality paramatthasacca realm, the meditator can see the small particles rūpakalāpa of internal and external corpses; or else the corpse may appear to the insight of meditator as changing gradually to heap of bones and then dust of bones. If the meditator discerns the future of the corpse by insight gradually then the insight can discern it until it becomes a heap of bones and then dust of bones. Meditate as ‘asubha, asubha’ in every stage (If the corpse’s decomposition). If one can find the small particles rūpa kalāpa easily then after having discerned the ultimate reality rūpa existing in these rūpakalāpa, especially utuja rūpa, meditate vipassanā on their three characteristics.

If one cannot yet easily find the small particles rūpakalāpa then if he begin to discern the 4 great elements in these internal and external corpses he will then find the rūpakalāpa existing in these corpses. If he analyse these rūpakalāpa then he can find the utujaqatṭhamaka rūpa which are produced in succession by the tejodātu that exist in a rūpakalāpa. After having discerned these rūpa further meditate vipassanā on them. Switching the meditation from subha to vipassanā meditation should be done only when one is quite satisfied with the asubha meditation.

AN UNUSUAL

If the corpse discerned is infested with maggots then when some meditation discern by insight the 4 great elements of such corpse they may not only find the utujaqatṭhamaka rūpa but also some other rūpakalāpa such as transparent element = pāsādarūpa and non-transparent rūpa. The reason is that the meditator is seeing the rūpakalāpa of the living maggots which are subsisting on the corpse, being mixed together (with the rūpakalāpa of the corpse). It is not that transparent pāsādarūpa and catusamūththānika are existing in the corpse.

When the meditator found the rūpakalāpa in internal and external corpse then after having analysed those rūpakalāpa, meditate vipassanā on the three characteristics of the ultimate reality
paramattharūpa.

PAṬĪCCASAMUPPĀDA FACTORS
In visuddhimagga, chapter XX, 694, the paṭīccasamuppāda factors are included in the list of objects of vipassanā insight, which reference to the paṭisambhidāmagga pāli. Therefore the meditator must meditate vipassanā on the paṭīccasamuppāda factors also.

Discern again the causes and effects by means of anuloma (forward sequence) paṭīccasamuppāda method which is taught as “avijjā paccayā saṅkhārā = because of the arising of avijjā, saṅkhāra arise” etc.. Discerning like that the meditator at this stage must meditate vipassanā on these factors.

Understand that in the successive past and successive futures that:
If the present life is put in the centre (of the cycle of paṭīccasamuppāda):
1. avijjā-saṅkhāra are of the past,
2. viññāṇa-nāmarūpa-saḷāyatana-phassa-vedanā-taṇhā-upādāna-bhava are of the present,
3. jāti-jara maraṇa are of the future;
And if the first past life is put in the centre (of the cycle of paṭīccasamuppāda):
1. avijjā-saṅkhāra are of the second past life,
2. viññāṇa-nāmarūpa-saḷāyatana-phassa-vedanā-taṇhā-upādāna-bhava are of the second past life,
3. jāti-jara maraṇa are of the present life;
And if the first future life is put in the centre (of the cycle of paṭīccasamuppāda):
1. avijjā-saṅkhāra are of the present life,
2. viññāṇa-nāmarūpa-saḷāyatana-phassa-vedanā-taṇhā-upādāna-bhava are of the first future life,
3. jāti-jara maraṇa are of the second future life.
This is the discernment of linking the causes and effect (causal relationship) between 3 lives again and again.

SOME EXAMPLE OF THE DISCERNMENT
1. Because of the arising of avijjā, saṅkhāra arise.
   Avijjā (arising-perishing) Anicca;
   Saṅkhāra (arising-perishing) Anicca;

   Meditate on avijjā and saṅkhāra which had arose, arise and will arise in the nāma-rūpa process of one self as discerned in the paṭīccasamuppāda first method. Avijjā is generally the lobhadīṭhi group manodvārikajavana viṭṭhi mind process. Saṅkhāra can be kusala or akusala saṅkhāra accordingly, it is manodvarikajavana viṭṭhi mind process. As an example, for the meditation’s present life specifically, that saṅkhāra accumulated in the past was only kusala saṅkhāra. Meditate (on anicca of avijjā saṅkhāra) in lives which had occurred, is occurring and will occur. Meditate in the same way on dukkha and anatta characteristics.

2. Because of the arising of saṅkhāra, Paṭīsandhiviññāṇa arises.
   Saṅkhāra (arising and perishing) anicca;
   Paṭīsandhiviññāṇa (arising and perishing) anicca;

   Meditate (on anicca) as well on all the other vipākaviññāṇa in the 6 sense door (dvāra) = all viṭṭhi such as cakkhuḍvāra viṭṭhi, bhavanga viññāṇa; also cutiviññāṇa .

   Meditate (vipassanā) on the remaining paṭīccasamuppāda factors until jāti, jara, maraṇa according to that which are already discerned in the linking of causes-effects by paṭīccasamuppāda first method. Meditate vipassanā on the three characteristics alternately of both cause and effect. It is true that according to the sutta method it is necessary to discern only the vipākavaṭṭha states in viññāṇa-nāmarūpa-saḷāyatana-phassa-vedanā (mahāṭī. 2, 323) in the discernment of linking causes and effects, causal relationships. However in vipassanā, as they are being inseparable avinābhāva, it is not wrong to meditate mixed together with paṭīcadvārajavana-voṭṭhabbana-javana-manodvāra-vajjana-javana with the purpose that no paramattha (ultimate reality) dhamū are left out. As much as one can discern, meditate from the successive pasts until the last future. Meditate on internal and external alternately. Meditate as a whole on external; do not distinguish the person, beings.
40 'TO' = 40 WAYS OF DISCERNING

In this Lakkhaṇa Sammasana Stage, 40 ways of discerning called 40 'TO' are mentioned in Visuddhimagga (Vism xx, 697) with reference to Paṭisambhidāmagga. With the intention to be able to remember it easily, the Venerable abbot of Mahā Visuddhārāma mentioned it through verses enumerating Anicca into 10, Dukkha into 25 and Anatta into 5 in his book Paramatthasārūpabhedanī. Dividing the three characteristic into three groups according to those verses will be shown.

10 ENUMERATION OF ANICCA LAKKHANĀ

Rupaṃ aniccam palokam, calam pabhaṅgu addhuvam:
viparināmāsārakaṃ, vibhavam maccu saṅkhataṃ.

1. ANICCATO

Anaccantikātāya, ādiyatavantatiya aniccaato. (Vism xx, 698)
Anaccantikātati accantikatābhāvato, assassataśāti attho. sasatoṭhi accantikam parāya koṭiyā abbhāvato. (Mahājikā)

[There are two extremities in Nāmarūpa which are the front extremity, being "arising" and the rear extremity, being the "perishing away". They are called the Upāda extremity and Bhaṅga extremity. Nāmarūpa are not Sassata eternal which can go beyond the rear extremity Bhaṅga. They cannot go beyond the rear extremity Bhaṅga and they have a beginning which is the Upāda extremity and an end which is Bhaṅga extremity. Therefore they are Anicca Dhamma.

Meditate on Rūpa, Vedanā, Saññī, Saṅkhāra, Viññāṇa by 5 khandha method after having formed 5 groups. After having discerned the definition mentioned above, meditate on Rūpa, (Vedanā, Saññī, Saṅkhāra, Viññāṇa) as Anicca.

Here "cannot go beyond Upāda extremity" means the Nāmarūpa do not exist yet before the arising. Also the nature of waiting, getting ready to arise does not exist. Furthermore, after perished away they do not pile up at one place. They occur only at the moment of arising-duration-perishing away (Upāda-Thīti-Bhaṅga), between the two non-existence, i.e. the non-existence before arising and the non-existence after perishing away. As they have extremity of Upāda extremity of perishing and do not exist beyond these two extremities, Nāmarūpa are called Anicca. Therefore] meditate as Aniccam = there is no permanency (not permanent).

2. PALOKATO

Byādhi-jarā-marāṇehi palujjanatāya palokato. (Vism)

Meditate as Palokam = having the nature of perishing (because of crumbling through sickness, ageing and death).

3. CALATO

Byādhi-jarā-marāṇehi ceva lābhālābhādhihi ca lokadhammehi pacalitātāya calato. (Vism)
Lokadhamma lābhadhihetukā annanayapaṭīghā; tehi, byādhiadhihi ca anavaṭṭhitā pacalitātā. (Mahājikā)

[Love and hatred have fundamanental cause which are the worldly dhamma such as gain & loss. Due to these worldly dhamma, the quivering & agitation of the mind such as love & hatred occur. As Nāmarūpa can be unstable quivering due to sickness, ageing & death and worldly dhamma such as gain & loss, then] meditate as Calam = unstable and quivering.
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4. PABHAṆGUTO
Upakkamena ceva sarasena ca pabhaṅgupagamanasīlatāya pabhaṅguto. (Vism)

[As it has the nature of perishing in disarray due to one’s own effort or others’ effort or its own nature], meditate as Pabhaṅgu = it has the nature of perishing in disarray.

5. ADDHUVAṬO
Sabbāvatthanipātītāya, thirabhāvassa ca abhāvatāya addhuvaṭo. (Vism)

[As there is the nature of dropping down; i.e. dying at any state of life such as at the young, tender playful age just like a fruit which can drop down from the tree at any time since the stage of a tender fruiting; and even if one does not drop down to die, there is no essence in any all ways, having no strong firmness], meditate as Addhuvaṭaṁ = there is no firm stability.

6. VIPARĪṆĀMA DHAMMATO
Jarāya ceva maraṇena cāti Dvedhā pariṇāmapakatītāya vipariṇāmadhammato. (Vism)

[As there is the nature of being subjected to change = changing through 2 ways which are Jarā (Thiti = duration) and death (Bhaṅga = perishing away)], it is Vipariṇāmaṁ = the nature of change (it means changing from Upāda stage to Ṭhiti = Jarā, Bhaṅga = maraṇa).

7. ASĀRAKATO
Dubbalatāya, phaggu viya sukhabhaṅjanīyatāya ca asārakato. (Vism)

[As it is feeble being perishable naturally and as it can be easily perished like sapwood], it is Asārakaṁ = not having a firm essence.

8. VIBHAVATO
Vigatabhavatāya, vibhavasambhūtatāya ca vibhavato. (Vism)

[As having no growth, expansion or increment because it perishes away after arising and as there is the nature of annihilation base on Vibhava-ṭaṅhā, Vibhava-diṭṭhi], it is Vibhavaṁ = it has the nature of annihilation.

9. MARAṆADHAMMATO = MACCU
Marāṇapakatītāya maraṇadhammato. (Vism)

[As there is the nature of death = perishing away], it is Maraṇadhammaṁ = Maccu = having the nature of death (= having the nature of perishing away).

10. SAṆKHATATO
Hetupaccayehi abhisaṅkhatatāya saṅkhatato. (Vism)

[As being formed/ restored directly by hetu cause = Janaka cause and by the supporting Upaṭṭhambhaka cause = Paccaya cause], it is Saṅkhataṁ = being formed/ restored by causes again & again.

The causes which can produce Rūpa directly are Kamma; they are the Janaka causes = Hetu causes. The Kilesa-vatṭa causes being Āvijjā Taṅhā Upādāna are the Upatthambhaka causes which support that past Kamma. However, kilesa-vatṭa support Kusala-kamma by Paccaya-satti such as Upanissaya. Kilesa-vatṭa support Akusala-kamma by Paccaya-satti such as Upanissya and by causes such as Sahajāta.
Furthermore, Citta Utu & Āhāra are also the Upathambhaka causes which support the Rūpa. Although Citta utu Āhāra produce some Cittaja Utuja, Āhāraja Rūpas and support some, it is not the same as the way kamma-satti produce Kammaja Rūpas. Citta support Cittaja Rūpas by Satti such as Sahajāta. Utu support Utuja Rūpas by Satti such as Upanissaya and Āhāra support Āhāraja Rūpas by Satti such as Āhāra Paccaaya. As they are not Kamma-satti, they are not mentioned as Janaka causes but are mentioned as Upathambhaka causes.

The Hetu cause (= Janaka cause) of Vipāka Nāma is kamma. Kilesa-vatṭa being Avijjā Taṇhā Upādāna, is similar as mentioned for Rūpa above. Take note that the causes such as Vatthu, Ārammaṇa, Phassa etc. ..., being the present causes of all Kusala, Akusala, Abyākata are the Upathambhaka causes.

Meditate as ‘Anicca’, or ‘Paloka’ etc... on the Rūpa (Vedanā, Saññā, Saṅkhāra, Viññāna) which one is going to meditate upon, discerning it by insight according to the states explained above. These are the 10 enumeration for Anicca lakkhaṇā.

25 ENUMERATION OF DUKKHA LAKKHAṆĀ

Dukkhaṇca rogāghaṁ gaṇḍaṁ, sallābādhaṁ upaddavaṁ;
bhayītyūpasaggātānaṁ, aleṇāsaraṇaṁ vadhaṁ;
aghāmulaṁ āḍīnavaṁ, sāsavaṁ māraṁisaṁ;
jaṭijjaram byādhi sokaṁ, paridevamūpāyaṁ;
saṁkilesasabhāavakaṁ.

1. DUKKHATO
Uppādavaya paṭipājanatāya, dukkhatthutāya ca dukkhatto. (Vism)

Uppādavaya paṭipājanatāyati uppādena, vayena ca pati pati khaṇe khaṇe taṁsamaṁgino vibādhanasabhāvattā, tehi vā sayameva vibādhetabbattā. Udayabbayavanto hi dhammā abhiṇham tehi paṭipājitā eva honti, yā pīḷāna “saṅkhāradukkhatā”ti vuccati.

Dukkhatthutatāyati tividhassāpi dukkhaṇa, saṁsāradukkhaṇa ca adhiṭṭhānakabhāvato. (Mahātikā)

[As Nāmarūpa torture the person who is endowed with Nāmarūpa by oppressive arising and oppressive perishing away in every moment, or another way, the Nāmarūpa themselves are oppressed by constant incessant arising and perishing away; and being the basis-vatthu for

A. Dukkha Dukkha which is Dukkha-vedanā,
B. Vipariṇāma Dukkha which is Sukha-vedanā, (it means that it is Sukha at duration stage but Dukkha at perishing stage.)
C. Saṅkhāra Dukkha which are Upakkhā-vedanā and Āmarūpa except Vedanā,

or in another way the basis for Saṁsāra-vatṭa Dukkha], Dukkhaṁ = it is the type of Dukkha which is despicable, mean and suffering.

SAṅKHĀRA DUKKHA- All Saṅkhāra Dhamma existing in the 3 Realms can be called as Saṅkhāra Dukkha. However as Dukkha Vedanā and Sukha Vedanā are separately called as Dukkha Dukkha and Vipariṇāma Dukkha respectively, here Upakkhā Vedanā and all Tebhūmakā Saṅkhāra Dhamma existing in the 3 Realms except Vedanā are mentioned as Saṅkhāra Dukkha. All these Tebhūmaka Nāmarūpa Saṅkhāra Dhamma are Saṅkhāra Dukkha because there is Saṅkhata Dukkha which conditioned their arising and because of being oppressed by constant arising and perishing away.
2. ROGATO
Paccayāyāpanīyatāya, rogamūlatāya ca rogato. (Vism)

[As the effect Nāmarūpa can exist only if the appropriate causes support, that is being adequately caused to exist by the causes; in another way, caused to exist by the appropriate causes; and as it is like the cause of chronic disease], it is Rogam = a painful bad disease.
[It means that as Nāmarūpa are the base where all bodily diseases and mental diseases occur, they are like chronic disease.]

3. AGHATO
Vigarahāṇīyatāya, avaḍḍhiāvahanatāya, aghavatthutāya ca aghato. (Vism)

[As being like Akusala which is censured by Buddha and other Ariya person; and being able to bring about loss to beings; and being the basis where Akusala called Agha occur], it is Āgham = loss / non-benefit.

4. GAṆḌATO
Dukkhaṭṭhāsīrayogitāya, kilesāsucipaggharanatāya, uppādajārābhānghehi uddhumātapatipakkapaṭhinnatāya ca gaṇḍato. (Vism)

[As being accompanied with suffering called the three types of Dukkha which are Dukkha Dukkha, Vipariṇāma Dukkha, Saṅkhāra Dukkha; being able to cause oozing with defilement Kilesa such as Rāga etc... by means of object or association (sampayutta) accordingly; being swollen as in the sudden arising phase Uppāda the present, not existing previously and being ripen as in the duration phase. Thiti and being erupted as in the perishing phase Bhaṅga], it is Gaṇḍam = an unsightly boil.

Kilesāsucipaggharanatāya- "to cause oozing with defilement kilesa such as Rāga by means of object or association (Sampayutta) accordingly" is mentioned meaning that the arising of a subsequent Rāga taking the previous Rāga as object and the arising of Kilesa such as Rāga together with associates Citta Cetasika which take an object that can cause Kilesa. They are pus oozing from Nāmarūpa. It is just like pus oozing from a boil.

5. SALLATO
Pilājanaṇatāya, antotudanatāya, dunnīharaṇīyatāya ca sallato. (Vism)

[A) As it produces oppression by arising and perishing away;
B) And like Dukkha Vedanā etc... penetrates within the body, when Saṅkhāra Dhamma arise in the body it pierces with arising & perishing away;
C) And as the 'spike' Nāmarūpa Saṅkhāra Dukkha is very difficult to be pulled out except by the 'tweeze' Ariya-magga], Sallaṁ = it is a spike that pierces.

6. ĀBĀDHATO
Aseribhāvajananatāya, abādhabadadaṭṭhānatāya ca ābādhato. (Vism)

[A) like a patient who is severely sick and cannot move by himself in posture but is helped around by others, i.e. having a body which is depend upon others, similarly the khandha cannot arise by itself but is dependent upon others i.e. the causes,
B) And as it is the cause of all diseases] Ābādham = it is an overwhelming torturous disease.

7. UPADDAVATO
Aviditānāmyeva vipulāṇaṃ anattānaṃ āvahanato, sabbupaddavavatthutāya ca upaddavato. (Vism)
[1] As it can bring many unforeseen adversities such as punishment, old age, sickness, death, Apāya etc...
   2) As it is the basis for all kinds of torturous adversity] Upaddavaṁ = it is torturous adversity.

8. BHAYATO
Sabbabhayaṁ ākaratāya, dukkhaṁupaśasanaṁkhātassa paramassāsassa patipakkhabhūta-tāya ca bhayato. (Vism)

   [A] As the Khandha is ‘pit’ of dangers such as the danger of present life and danger of future existence;
   B) and as it is being opposite to the supreme relief Nibbāna called the cessation of all suffering],
   Bhayaṁ = it is a great, plentiful danger without happiness (it is a frightful danger.)

9. ITITO
Anekabyasanāvahanatāya itito. (Vism)

[As the khandha can bring a various types of loss/destruction], Iti = it is a terrifying danger.

10. UPASAGGATO
Anekhi anatthehi anubaddhatāya, dosupasāṭhataṁ, upasaggo viya anadhivāsanārahataṁ ca upasaggato. (Vism)

   [A] As it is always followed by loss such as loss of relatives in external and diseases in internal;
   B) and as it is bound up with faults such as Rāga by means of object or associate (Sampayutta);
   C) and as it is unbearable as if like diseases & distress caused by Yakkha and sperits],
   Upasaggam = it is bound up with torturous adversity.

11. ATĀNATO
Atānanatāya ceva, alabhaneyyakhamatāya ca atānato. (Vism)

   [A] As it cannot protect it from perishing away after arising, since it is natural the khandha
   perished away after arising;
   B) As it is not able to get free from danger although there is the wish to protect it], Atānam =
   there is no protection from danger.

12. ALEṆATO
Alliyitum anarahatāya allinānampi ca lenakiccākāyītāya aleṇato. (Vism)

   [A] As the khandha is not worthy of being a shelter for one who fearing the danger of suffering
   wishes to seek a shelter;
   B) and as it is not able to perform the function of eradicating suffering for those who are
   dependent upon the body (= Khandha) when in fear of suffering], Aleṇam = it is danger being not a
   place to hide.

13. ASARAṆATO
Nissitānāṁ bhayasārakattābhāvena asaraṇato. (Vism)

[As it is not able to eradicate suffering danger such as birth, old age, sickness, death etc. for those
who fearing such danger seek refuge in it], Asaraṇam = it is danger being not refuge.

14. VADHAKATO
Mittamukhasaptatto viya vissāsaghātitāya vadhakato. (Vism)
[As it is just like an enemy, posing as a friend with smiling face, can kill the one whom he has become intimate with], Vadhām = Vadhakaṁ = like a murderer who kills all the time, it kills in conventional truth, humans deities Brahma beings so that they exist no longer than three moments.

As it kills the one whom it has become intimate with and whom thinks that “Rūpa Vedanā Saññā Sañkhāra Viññāṇā are happiness and not suffering” so the Khandha is Vissāsaghāti = the murderer who kills the one whom he has become intimate with. It is indeed true that beings in adversity because of holding the view regarding Khandha that “it is mine” = “etaṁ mama”. It means that the Khandha called dukkha-sacca arise because of the taṇhā-lohā called Samudaya-sacca. In another way, as in killing the one who has become intimate, so the Khandha kills the one it has become intimate with. Therefore it is called Vissāsaghāti.

15. AGHAMŪLATO
Aghahetutāya aghamūlato. (Vism)
Aghassapāpasaheuttā aghahetutā. (Mahāsīkā)

[As it is the fundamental cause of harsh unwholesome Akusala], Aghamūlāṁ = it is the root of loss and suffering.

16. ĀDĪNAVATO
Pavattidukkhatāya, dukkhassa ca ādīnavatāya ādīnavato. atha vā ādīnaṁ vāti gacchati pavattatī ādīnavo, kapaṇāmanussassetāṁ adhipacanaṁ, khandhāpi ca kapaṇāyevāti ādīnavasadasatāya ādīnavato. (Vism)

Pavattidukkhatāyāti bhavapavattidukkhabhāvato. bhavapavatti ca pañcannaṁ khandhānaṁ aniccādilākārena pavattanameva, so ca ādīnavo. yathāha “yāṁ bhikkhave pañcupādānakkan- dā aniccā dukkha vipariṇāmadhammā, ayāṁ bhikkhave pañcasu upādānakkhandhesu ādīnavo”ti. tenāḥ “dukkhaṁ ca ādīnavatāyā”ti, ādīnavato bhāvanapūnasakaniddeso yathā “ekamantan”ti, ativiya kapaṇānti aththo. Bhusattho hi ayāṁ ā-kāro. (Mahāsīkā)

[A] The Anicca etc. states of 5 khandha are called Bhava Pavatti = existence of Bhava. The presence of such states are also called the fault (Ādīnava) of Khandhas. As the Buddha had taught “Monks, the 5 Upādāna Khandhas are Anicca Dukkha Vipariṇāma Dhamma. Monks, this Anicca Dukkha Vipariṇāma Dhamma are the fault of the 5 Upādāna Khandha. Therefore as there is Bhava-pavatti-vāṭa-dukkha, that is the Anicca etc. states of 5 Khandha;

B) and as there are faults of 5 Khandha, Dukkha-sacca which are Anicca Dukkha Vipariṇāma Dhamma], Ādīnavatāṁ = it is a bad, defiling fault (It means the states which have Anicca, dukkha, Vipariṇāma Dhamma.

[In another way, a poor & destitute man is called Ādīnava. As 5 khandha is like that poor man who is destitute and have no refuge], Ādīnavatāṁ = it is poor & destitute, without refuge. (It means that after arising uppāda phase when reaching the perishing phase, Bhaṅga, there is nothing to rely upon to avoid being perished.)

17. SĀSAVATO
Āsavapadaṭṭhānatāya sāsavato. (Vism)
Āsavānaṁ ārammuḍḍinā paccayabhāvo āsavapadaṭṭhānatā. (Mahāsīkā)

[the Kileṣa-vāṭṭa, being Avijñā-Taṇhā-Upādāna, which is the fundamental cause of Nāmarūpa is Āsava Dhamma. These Āsava Dhamma arise because 5 khandha, nāmarūpa support by means of Paccaya-satti such as Ārammaṇa-paccaya-satti. As 5 khandha, Nāmarūpa are--the nearest cause padaṭṭhāna of Āsava Dhamma], Sāsavato = it is the development of the 4 Āsava Dhamma.
18. MĀRAĀMISATO

Maccumāraśāmaññanāṁ āmisabhūtattāya mārāmīsato. (Vism)

Maccumāraśa adhiṭṭhānabhāvena, kilesamāraśa paccayabhāvena samvaḍḍhanato āmisabhūtattā, khandhāpi khandhānaṁ āmisabhūtā paccayabhāvena samvaḍḍhanato, tadantogadāhā abhisankhārā. Devaputtamāraśa pana “mameṇa”ti adhimānaṇavasena āmisabhāvoṭi khandhādīmaññampi imesaṁ yathārāhantā āmisabhūtattā vattabbā. (Mahāñīkā)

[ There are 5 types of Māra, which are Devaputta Māra, Kilesa Māra, khandha Māra, Maccu Māra, Abhisankhārā Māra. Among them, Kilesa Māra and Maccu Māra are directly mentioned in the commentary. The sub-commentary explained that all 5 Māra can be considered.

Khandas are the place where Maccu Māra which is death, occurs. (it means that if there is no khandha then death cannot occur). Khandhas are also the cause where Kilesas, being Avījjā-Taṇhā-Upādāna, are dependent upon and the cause of their increasing. As khandha is the cause of khandha and as khandha cause the increasing of khandha, khandha is the thing (āmis) that khandha ‘eats’ and ‘chews’. Therefore khandha is the cause which khandha depend upon to arise and is also the cause of the increasing. Abhisankhārā Māra, being the kusala & Akusala Saṅkhpāra which can form a new life are included in the khandha. Khandha arise because of Abhisankhārā Dhamma, Abhisankhārā also arise according to khandha. The Abhisankhārā are also the Nāma-khandha namely kusala saṅkhāra & Akusala saṅkhāra. As for Devaputta Māra understand that it as the Adhimāna Āmisa, which is perceiving as “Etaṁ mama = mameṇa = all the states (Dhamma) are mine”. Therefore as 5 khandha are the thing that the Devaputta, kilesa, khandha, Maccu and Abhisankhārā Māras - 'eat, chew and use'), it is Mārāmīsaṁ = it is the thing that the 5 Māra (kilesa Māra, Maccu Māra) ‘eat, chew and use’.

19. JĀTIDHAMMATO
20. JARĀDHAMMATO
21. BYĀDHIDHAMMATO

Jāti-jāra-byāḍhi-maraṇapakatiṭṭhā Jāti-jāra-byāḍhi-maraṇadhammato. (Vism)

[As there is birth = arising phase, old age = duration phase, sickness],

19/ Jāti = it has arising phase,
20/ Jarā = it has duration phase,
21/ Byāḍhi = it has sickness.

(Maraṇa Dhammato is already included in the 10 enumeration of Anicca Characteristic.)

22. SOKADHAMMATO
23. PARIDEVADHAMMATO
24. UPĀYĀSADHAMMATO

Soka-parideva-ūpāyāsahetutāya soka-parideva-ūpāyāsadhammato. (Vism)

[As khandha are the causes of the arising of Soka, Parideva, Upāyāsana],

22/ Soka = it has sorrow/ anxiety,
23/ Paridevaṁ = it has lamentation,
24/ Upāyāsana = it has despair.

25. SAṂKILESIKADHAMMATO

Taṇhādiṭṭhidduccaritasamkilesānanāṁ visayadhammatāya saṃkilesikadhammato. (Vism)

Saṃkilesattayaggahaṇena tadekaṭṭhānaṁ dasanāṁ kilesavatthunampi saṅgaho daṭṭhabbo.
tadānānmaṁ hi dhammā tadantaviṭṭhatanato saṃkilesikā eva. Taṇhā khuṭḍā, taṇhā, jaṭādisu
(khudātanhaṭṭarādisu) saṭṭhassa, saṃkilesassata saṅgaho daṭṭhabbo. (Mahāñīkā)

[As khandha are the object of Kilesa which make the mind process (or the living beings where
they occur) defiled together with 3 Saṁkilesa Dhamma which are Taṁhā Saṁkilesa, Diṭṭhi Saṁkilesa, Duccarita Saṁkilesa], Saṁkilesika Dhammad = Saṁkilesa Sabhāvakaṁ = it increases the defilement of the 3 Taṁhā Diṭṭhi Duccarita or the 10 kilesas.

Study the above thoroughly. Then after having formed the Nāmarūpa into 5 groups by the 5 khandha method, meditate on each (of the enumeration), having discerned their respective meaning and nature, such as "Dukkha, Dukkha... Roga, Roga..." etc.

5 ENUMERATION OF ANATTA LAKKHAṆĀ

Anattāti ca param rittāṃ, tucchaṁ suññanti taliṣaṁ; vedanādāyō khandhāpi tathēva pañcakāpi vā.

1. ANATTATO

Sāmi-nivāsi-kāraka-vedakādiṭṭhiyakavirahitatāya suññato. sayaṅca asānikabhāvāditāya anattato.
(Vism)

[As the 5 khandha itself does not have the nature of being Sāmi, Nivāsi, Kāraka, Vedaka, Adhiṭṭhāyaka which are;
1. Sāmi Atta, which owns the body khandha
2. Nivāsi Atta, which lives always in every life, without changing although body khandha change
3. Kāraka Atta, which performs does all the work & function
4. Vedaka Atta, which feels the object
5. Adhiṭṭhāyaka Atta, which determines & decides on all the work & function], Anattā = it is not (Sāmi, Nivāsi, Kāraka, Vedaka, Adhiṭṭhāyaka) Atta.

2. SUÑṆATO

[As every khandha is void of Sāmi Atta, Nivāsi Atta, Kāraka Atta, Vedaka Atta, Adhiṭṭhāyaka Atta], Suññam = it is void of (Sāmi, Nivāsi, Kāraka, Vedaka, Adhiṭṭhāyaka) Atta.

3. PARATO

Avasatāya avidheyyatāya ca parato. (Vism)
Avasatāyati avasavattanato. yathā payosatanto puriso payassā vasāṁ na gcachati, evaṁ subhāsukhādiṁbhāvena vassē vetteṁ asakkuneyyato. avidheyyatāyati "mā jirathā, mā mirathā"ti ādinā vidhātum asakkuṇeyyato. (Mahāttkā)

[Khandhas arise according to the causes as mentioned in the Paṭiccasamuppāda, stage of discerning causal relationships. Like a man who has his own decision does not need to follow according to other’s wish, similarly the khandha do not follow according to one’s own wish such as wishing that pain Dukkha-vedanā does not arise, wishing that only pleasant Sukha-vedanā arise, wishing to be beautiful & good-looking etc. As it does not follow other’s wish and is not able to give command such as “Do not be old; Do not be sick; Do not die"], Paraṁ = an outside stranger who is always not intimate.

4. RITTATO

Yathā paripattitehi dhuva-sukha-sukhattabhāvēhi rittatāya rittato. (Vism)

[Outside the Sāsanā there are those who, holding wrong views Micchādiṭṭhi, believe that the Nāmarūpa, 5 khandha are (1) Dhuva = permanent state, (2) Subha = beautiful (3) Sukha = happiness (4) Atta. However these Nāmarūpa, 5 khandha are always empty of Dhuva, Subha,
Sukha, Atta which are believe to be so by those who have wrong views Micchā-diṭṭhi. Therefore, Rittam = they are always without and empty of essence which are Dhuva, Subha, Sukha, Atta.

5. TUCCHATO

Rittatāyeva tucchato appakkattā vā. appakampi hi loke tucchanti vuccati. (Vism)

[An essence which is Dhuva, Subha, Sukha, Atta does not exist in the 5 khandha, Nāmarūpa. Therefore as the 5 khandha, Nāmarūpa are empty of Dhuva, Subha, Sukha, Atta], it is Tuccham = it is worthless / in vain.

In another way, although the 5 khandha, Nāmarūpa are empty of Dhuva, Subha, Sukha, Atta, it is not that they do not exist in ultimate realities. they exist in arising phase, duration phase, perishing phase, (Uppāda-Ṭhiti-Bhaṅga). As the life time of ultimate realities, which occur in arising phase, duration phase, perishing phase, is very short so Nāmarūpa, ultimate reality can exist only for a very short time. As they can exist for a short time only, Tuccham = it is worthless / in vain.

THE BASE CAUSE FOR BEING ANICCA DUKKHA ANATTA

Rūpaṃ bhikkhave aniccam, yopi hetu yopi paccayo rūpassa uppādāya, sopi anicco. aniccasambhūtam bhikkhave rūpaṃ, kuto niccaṃ bhavissati.

(samyuttaniyā. II.20, sahetuaniccasuttam.)

Monks, rūpa is anicca. There are hetu cause = janaka cause which can produce the rūpa directly; there are also paccaya cause = upatthambhaka cause which supports it. These cause are anicca , Monks, how can the rūpa which is produced by anicca cause, be nicca

In accordance with the Buddh’s teachings in such suttas since the causes themselves such as avijjā – tanhā – upādāna - saṅkhāra-kamma which can produce five khandhā are anicca, dukkha anatta. So the effects nāmarūpa/ five khandha are also anicca, dukkha, anattha. The meditator must further meditate to realize by insight that as the causes themselves are anicca, dukkha, anatta, the effects are also anicca, dukkha, anatta.

200 VARIETIES OF NAYA-VIPASSANĀ

In rūpa khandhā or in each khandha there are

1. aniccañupassanā 10 enumerations
2. dukkhañupassanā 25 enumerations
3. anattāñupassanā 5 enumerations,
which is atotal of 40 ways of discerning (bhāvanā).

As there are 40 ways of discerning in each khandhā so there are a total of 200 varieties of sammasanañā called naya-vipassanā in the 5 khandhas.

Firstly meditate on anicca only of the 5 khandhas in vīthi such as cakkhuvāra vīthi according to the tables show in nāmakamathāna stage, throughout every row (ie. sequence of mental process). Meditate on all 6 lines such as rūparammaṇa line. Meditate on internal and external alternately; then gradually meditate until the 40 ways of discerning are finished. The meditator must meditate for 40 times.

Similarly, meditate on all the 40 anupassanā one after another, from the successive pasts till the last future life by the 5 khandha method. There are also 40 times (of meditation). However it is better if able to meditate more. Meditate on internal and external.

If the meditator wants, he can meditate on these 40 ways of discerning by nāmarūpa method. Meditate on all 6 types of vīthi such as cakkhuvāra vīthi by the nāmarūpa method, internally and externally alternately. Then the meditator can meditate on the successive past lives till the last future life by the nāmarūpa method. Meditate on both internal and external. Meditate for many
times, again and again.

PAṆṆĀBHĀVANĀ CAN BE ACCOMPLISHED

evaṁ kālena rūpaṁ kālena arūpaṁ sammasitvāpi tilakkhaṇaṁ āropetvā anukkamena paṭipajjāyāno eko paṅṅābhāvanāṁ sampādeti. (Vism.xx. 705)

anukkamenātī utdayabbayaṇāṇādhigāmānukkamena paṅṅābhāvanāṁ sampādeti arahattāṁ adhigacchati. (Vism, mahāūkā.Ⅱ.405)

If the meditator meditates vipassanā by the 5 khandha method or if possible by the 12 āyatana method, 18 dhātu method as well and by nāmarūpa method on -
1. Sometimes just rūpa only
2. Sometimes just nāma only
3. Sometimes rūpa and nāma paired together or in another way:
   1. Sometimes on just rūpa only
   2. Sometimes on just vedanā only
   3. Sometimes on just saññā only
   4. Sometimes on just sañkhāra only
   5. Sometimes on just viññāṇa only
   6. Sometimes on internal
   7. Sometimes on external
   8. Sometimes on past, future, present in internal and external
   9. Sometimes anicca characteristic
10. Sometimes dukkha characteristic
11. Sometimes anatta characteristic,

and if he practises vipassanā meditation like that according to the stages of vipassanā ātta might then paṅṅā bhāvanā can be accomplished = arahatta phala can be attained. If it is not yet accomplished then it is necessary to meditate for many times, again and again.

If not able to accomplish it then one can switch to meditate by rūpasattaka method and arūpa sattaka method.

RŪPASATTAKAVIPASSANĀ METHOD OF MEDITATION

ādānanikkhepanato, vayovuḍṭhatthagāmito;
āhārato ca ututo, kammatto cāpi cittato;
dhammatārūpato satta, viṭṭhārena vipassati. (Vism.xx. 706)

1. ĀDĀNANIKKHEPARŪPA METHOD

   Meditate vipassanā on the three characteristics alternately of rūpa that exist in the period between paṭisandhi and cuti, internally and externally.

2. VAYOVUḌṬHATHAGAṆMA METHOD

   It is to meditate on the cessation stage by stage of life, assuming the life span of the meditator is 100 years, generally (It may be more or less).

   A. Dividing the 100 years into 3 periods as stages (33-34-33) years then it is 33 years in each (period/stage).
   B. Dividing the 100 years into 10 periods then it is 10 years in each period.
   C. Dividing the 100 years into 20 periods then it is 5 years in each period.
   D. Dividing the 100 years into 25 periods then it is 4 years in each period.
   E. Dividing the 100 years into 33 periods then it is 3 years in each period.
   F. Dividing the 100 years into 50 periods then it is 2 years in each period.
   G. Dividing the 100 years into 100 periods then it is 1 years in each period.
   H. Dividing the 100 years into 300 periods then it is in the period of each individual season (there are 3 seasons in Burma/Myanmar)
   I. Dividing the 100 years into 600 periods then it is 2 months in each period.
J. Dividing the 100 years into 2400 periods then it is one pakkha = 15 days in each period.

Meditate vipassanā on the three characteristics alternately of rūpas arising in each period, one period after another, gradually. Meditate to realize also that the rūpa existing in one period of life does not shift to go to the next period of life. Discern to realize that they perished at that moment.

After that divide the rūpas existing in one day:
1. into 2 periods namely day time and night time,
2. and into 3 periods for the day time namely morning, afternoon and evening and 3 periods for the night time namely night fall, midnight and before the break of dawn. (that means dividing into 6 periods for one day).

Meditate on the three characteristics alternately of the rūpa existing in each of these periods.
(Assuming that the life span is 100 years, it is to meditate on the 6 periods in each and every day. It is not just to meditate on one day only). After meditating vipassanā like that then meditate on the 3 characteristics alternately of each of the following rūpa which exist in each of the 6 periods of one day:
1. the rūpas occurring while going forward
2. the rūpas occurring while returning
3. the rūpas occurring while looking straight
4. the rūpas occurring while looking aside. (It is to meditate on each day of the 100 years).

After that, in the moments of bodily postures (iriyāpatha) and comprehension of activities (sampajāna) involved in one day such as going forward, returning etc., meditate vipassanā on the three characteristics of the rūpa occurring in each of the following 6 types;
1. rūpa occurring while lifting the foot from the ground,
2. rūpa occurring while pushing the raised foot forward (until where the other stationary foot is)
3. rūpa occurring while pushing the foot forward, going beyond the stationary foot.
4. rūpa occurring while putting the foot down, after having gone beyond the other stationary foot.
5. rūpa occurring while touching the ground,
6. rūpa occurring while the foot is pressing on the ground just before lifting it again for the next step.

(Understand that the instruction to meditate vipassanā on the three characteristics of the rūpa occurring while in those postures, iriyāpatha and activities, sampajāna are by way of upalakkhaṇa and nidassana, just like ‘if shown just the shadow, one knows what it is’). Meditate on all bodily movements occurring daily during the 100 years.

3. ĀHĀRAMAYARūPA METHOD

Meditate vipassanā on each of the 3 characteristics of the catusantati rūpa (which are produced by the 4 Causes, kamma-citta-utu-āhāra) that are occurring in the following 2 types of period of each day:
1. Catusantati rūpa that are occurring when one is hungry;
2. Catusantati rūpa that are occurring after having enter food sufficiently.

4. UTUMAYARūPA METHOD

Meditate vipassanā on each of the 3 characteristics of the following rūpa occurring daily:
1. Catusantati rūpa that are occurring when it is hot.
2. Catusantati rūpa that are occurring when it is cold.

5. KAMMAJARūPA METHOD

Meditate vipassanā on the 3 characteristics, having discerned the arising and perishing of the following rūpa in one dvāra without changing to another dvāra;
1. Cakkhumāra = 54 types of rūpa arising in the eye
2. Sotadvāra = 54 types of rūpa arising in the ear
3. Ghānadvāra = 54 types of rūpa arising in the nose
4. Jivhādvāra = 54 types of rūpa arising in the tongue
5. Kāyadvāra = 44 types of rūpa arising in the body
6. Manodbāra = 54 types of rūpa arising in the heart.
   It is to meditate vipassanā on each day rūpa of every dvāra.

6. CITTASAMUṬṬHĀNARŪPA METHOD
   Meditate vipassanā on the 3 characteristics alternately of all the catusantatirūpa occurring daily as follow;
   1. Somanassita = rūpa that are arising when being glad.
   2. Domanassita = rūpa that are arising when being sad.

7. DHAMMATĀRŪPA METHOD
   The meditator most meditate on utujoaṭṭhamaka rūpa, saddanavaka rūpakalāpa existing in the world of inanimate things / non-living things such as iron, brass, lead, gold, silver, pearl, ruby, cat’s eye(gem), conch shell, crystal, coral, trees, water, earth, forest, mountains etc. which are anindriya baddha = not connected with indriya called kammaja rūpa such as jīvitindriya etc. Discern the 4 great elements existing in these inanimate things such as gold, silver, ruby, trees, water, earth, forest, mountains etc. by the light produced by vipassanā insight. When seeing the rūpakalāpa, discern the 8 or 9 types of ultimate reality paramattha rūpa existing in these kalāpa. Then meditate vipassanā on the three characteristics alternately of these ultimate reality rūpa.
   Note: Rūpa from number 1 to 6 are rūpa of the animate or living world; meditate on both internal and external. ‘As for number 7 dhammatā rūpa, it is inanimate anupādinna sankhāradhamma; meditate on external inanimate world only.

ARŪPA SATTAKA METHOD
   There are 7 methods in the vipassanā meditation method of arūpasattaka which are kalāpa, yamaŋka, khanika, paṭipāti, diṭṭhiugghaṭana, mānasamugghaṭana, nikantipariyādāna methods.

KALĀPA METHOD = METHOD IN GROUPING AS A WHOLE
   The mind which is meditating vipassanā on the rūpa in the 7 rūpasattaka methods as anicca (or dukkha or anatta) alternately is meditated upon again by a subsequent vipassanā mind as anicca (or dukkha or anatta) alternately. this method is called kalāpa method.
   Meditate as ‘anicca’ on the rūpa in the 7 rūpasattaka methods after having grouped then as a whole without separating the 7 methods such as ādānaniṅkhepa rūpa etc. That vipassanā mind which is meditating as ‘anicca’ is to be meditated upon again by a subsequent vipassanā mind as anicca; then by a subsequent vipassanā mind as ‘dukkha’; then by a subsequent vipassanā mind as ‘anatta’.
   Also, meditate as ‘dukkha’ on the rūpa in the 7 methods (as a whole). That vipassanā mind which is meditating as dukkha is to be meditated upon again by a subsequent vipassanā mind as anicca; then meditate vipassanā as dukkha; then as anatta.
   Further more meditate as anatta on the rūpa in the 7 methods (as a whole). That vipassanā mind which is meditating as anatta is to be meditated upon again by a subsequent vipassanā mind as anicca, then as dukkha, then as anatta. This method is called kalāpa method. It is the vipassanā meditation on the rūpa in the 7 methods, grouping then as a whole.

PREVIOUS VIPASSANĀ MIND, SUBSEQUENT VIPASSANĀ MIND
   It is mentioned in the ānāvibhaṅga commentary (abhidhamma commentary) that the mind which is meditating vipassanā (for phutthujana and sekkha) is mahākusala manodvārikajavana vīthi mind process.
   Sekkha vā phutthujanā vā kusalaṃ aniccato dukkhato anattato vipassanti. kusale niruddhe vipāko tadārammanaṇā uppaṭṭhati. (Paṭṭhāna.I.133)
Sekkhiariya persons and puthujjana persons meditate vipassanā on kusala dhamma as anicca, dukkha, anatta. When the kusala dhamma = vipassanā kusalajavana ceased then subsequent to that vipassanā kusalajavana, kamāvacara vipāka tadārammaṇa arise.

Tām kusalassa javana nonsaārammaṇabūtaṃ vipassitakusalaṃ ārammaṇaṃ katvā uppajjatī attho. (Abhidhamma aṭṭhakathā.III.436)

Kamāvacara vipāka citta arise, functioning as tadārammaṇa, taking as object the kusala dhamma which is the object of that vipassanā kusalajavana. (abhidhamma aṭṭhakathā.III.436)

Take note that in accordance with the above text, subsequent to the not matured yet taruna vipassanā javana, tadārammaṇa can arise.

Tilakkhaṇārammaṇikavipassanāya tadārammaṇaṃ na labbhati. vuṭṭhānagāminiya balavavipassanāya tadārammaṇaṃ na labbhati. (abhidhamma aṭṭhakathā.II.147)

According to the explanation of the above commentary, take note that subsequent to the powerful balavavipassanā javana, tadārammaṇa cannot arise. Therefore there are 2 types as to whether tadārammaṇa arise or do not arise subsequent to vipassanā javana. The vipassanā manodvārika javana vithi mind processes are as follows:

**VIPASSANĀ MANODVĀRIKA JAVANA VĪTHI**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>manodvāravajana (1)</th>
<th>javana (7)</th>
<th>sahetuka tādārammaṇa (2)</th>
<th>/ahetuka tādārammaṇa (2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>accompanied with ānāna and piti - 12</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>/12/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>accompanied with ānāna but not with piti - 12</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>/11/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>accompanied with piti but not with ānāna - 12</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>/12/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>not accompanied with ānāna and piti - 12</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>/11/11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Take note that the whole manodvāríka javana vithi mind process together with the accompanying metal factors (cetasikas) are called as:

1. the mind which is meditating as anicca; the mind meditating as dukkha; the mind meditating as anatta.
2. the 1st mind, 2nd mind etc.
3. the previous mind, the subsequent mind, by means of ekatta method.

The reason is that the object of the 1st manodvārika vipassanā mind process is the rūpa dhamma of the 7 methods; and the object of the 2nd manodvārika vipassanā javana vithi is the 1st manodvārika vipassanā javana mind process = nāma dhamma. It is extremely difficult that in the javana vithi mind process which has only one āvajjana, one mind takes rūpa as object and another mind takes nāma as object. Therefore take note that the vithi which takes rūpa as object is one vithi and the vithi which takes nāma as object is another vithi. Take note that the whole of one vithi mind process is called previous mind or subsequent mind etc. by the ekatta method. Tādārammaṇa may or may not arise. If tādārammaṇa arises then it may be ahetuka tādārammaṇa or sahetuka tādārammaṇa accordingly.

2.YAMAKA = METHOD BY PAIRS

After having meditated as anicca on the ādānanikkhaṇa rūpa, meditate vipassanā on that meditating mind by a subsequent mind as anicca, as dukkha, as anatta separately. (Note that it is similar for having meditated as dukkha and as anatta).

Take note that the method is the same in vayovuḍḍhatthaṅgama rūpa, āhāramaya rūpa, utumaya rūpa, kammama rūpa, cittasamutthāna rūpa and dharmata rūpa. In the kalāpa method, the rūpa in the 7 methods are meditated upon as a whole, without differentiating the method; but as for the yamaka method, meditate after having separated them into individual methods. This is the only difference.
However, although it is to meditate after having separated the individual methods, it is necessary to meditate thoroughly in each method. This is especially so in the vayovuḍḍhatthāṅgama rūpa of the rūpa sattaka; (meditate on the rūpa and then meditate on the meditating vipassanā mind thoroughly according to the divided stage of periods of life such as) meditate on the rūpa of the 1st periods of life then meditate again on the meditating insight = meditating mind; after that meditate on the rūpa of the 2nd periods of life then meditate = again on the meditating insight = meditating mind; etc. Understand that the way is the same for the other rūpa.

3. METHOD BY KHANĪKA

The meditator meditates on the ādānanikkhepa rūpa as anicca and then;
1. he meditates on that 1st meditating mind (1st vipassanā manodvārikajavana viṭṭhi ) by a 2nd mind (= 2nd vipassanā manodvārikajavana viṭṭhi mind ),
2. then on the 2nd mind by a 3rd mind,
3. then on the 3rd mind by a 4th mind,
4. then on the 4th mind by a 5th mind, as anicca. (Also meditate as dukkha and as anatta alternately.)

Note that the way is the same in meditating on ādānanikkhepa rūpa as dukkha and as anatta. Understand that it is similar for the other rūpa such as vayovuḍḍhatthāṅgama rūpa etc. Meditate on the rūpa according to the rūpasattaka methods and at each time (i.e. at each method), the vipassanā manodvārikajavana viṭṭhi meditating on the rūpa must be meditated upon in 4 sequences (as above). It is the meditation on a preceding vipassanā manodvārikajavana viṭṭhi mind process.

4. METHOD BY PAṬĪPĀṬI

After having meditated on ādānanikkhepa rūpa as anicca, then meditate as anicca:
1. on that 1st mind which is meditating like that by a 2nd mind
2. then on that 2nd mind by a 3rd mind
3. then on that 3rd mind by a 4th mind
4. then on that 4th mind by a 5th mind
5. then on that 5th mind by a 6th mind
6. then on that 6th mind by a 7th mind
7. then on that 7th mind by a 8th mind
8. then on that 8th mind by a 9th mind
9. then on that 9th mind by a 10th mind
10. then on that 10th mind by a 11th mind.

Also meditate as dukkha and as anatta. [Understand that the way is the same for meditating on ādānanikkhepa rūpa as dukkha and as anatta; and also for meditating on the other rūpa such as vayovuḍḍhatthāṅgama rūpa etc. as anicca or as dukkha or as anatta.]

5. DĪṬṭHIUGGHĀṬANA = METHOD BY REMOVING WRONG VIEWS DĪṬṭHI

If meditate vipassanā on the saṅkhāra dharmas states of anatta (= as anatta ) thoroughly then it means the removal of dīṭṭhi. [Anattānupassanāñāṇa which has the support of aniccānupassanāñāṇa and dukkhānupassanāñāṇa by means of powerful upanissaya-paccaya-satti force can remove dīṭṭhi = attadiṭṭhi].

6. MĀNAUGGHĀṬANA = METHOD BY REMOVING MĀNA

If meditate vipassanā on the saṅkhāra dhamma’s states of anicca (= as anicca ) thoroughly then it means the removal of māna. [aniccānupassanāñāṇa which has the support of dukkhānupassanāñāṇa and anattānupassanāñāṇa by means of powerful upanissaya-paccaya-satti force can remove māna].

7. NIKANTI PARĪYĀDĀṆA = METHOD SUCH THAT TAṆḤĀ NIKANTI IS ENDED AND NOT TO ARISE
If meditate vipassanā on the saṅkhāra dhamma’s states of dukkha (= as dukkha ) thoroughly then it means the ending of nikāti which is the subtle taṭṭhā. [dukkhānupassanāna which gets the support of aniccānupassanānāna and anattānupassanānāna by means of powerful upanissaya-paccaya-satti can end taṭṭhā; therefore taṭṭhā does not arises.]

CAUTION: Meditating on just anatta only of saṅkhāra dhamma then anattānupassanānāna cannot remove diṭṭhī; meditating on just dukkha only then dukkhaṇupassanānāna cannot end taṭṭhā; meditating on just anicca only then aniccaṇupassanānāna cannot remove māna. Only if one anupassanānāna is supported by remaining 2 anupassanānāna then that anupassanānāna can remove the relevant defilements kilesa. (Look in Vism.xx. 721 and Mahāṭīkā. II. 415-416)

In accordance with the above instruction after having meditated vipassanā thorough on the three characteristics alternately of saṅkhāra dhamma existing in the 3 periods, internally and externally by means of rūpa nāma method, 5 khandha method, pāṭiccasamupāda method then meditate;
1. on mainly anicca only
2. on mainly dukkha only
3. on mainly anatta only,
of these saṅkhāra dhamma for at least one sitting (meditation) on each. How could the perception of soul/atta in saṅkhāradhamma occur in the insight of the meditator whose insight of anattānupassanā on saṅkhāradhamma existing in the 3 periods past-future-present internally and externally is matured Similarly, how could the perception of permanency (nicca) in saṅkhāradhamma occur in the insight of the meditator whose insight of aniccaṇupassanā on saṅkhāradhamma is matured Similarly, how could the conceited māna view as ‘I, I’ occur. Māna views arise only in those who have the perception of permanency. Similarly, how could the perception of happiness (suka) in saṅkhāradhamma occur in the insight of the meditator whose insight of dukkhaṇupassanā on saṅkhāradhamma is matured Attachment, taṇhānikanti can occur in the mental process of those who have the perception of happiness, sukha in saṅkhāradhamma. Therefore taṇhānikanti, attachment cannot occur in the meditator whose insight of dukkhaṇupassanā is matured.

BECAME PROFICIENT

Ettāvatā panassa rūpakammatṭhānampi arūpakammatṭhānampi paguṇañ hoti.
(Vism.xx. 721)

If able to meditate skilfully by means of both rūpasattaka and arūpasattaka methods internally and externally then the meditator becomes proficient in rūpa kammaṭṭhāna and nāma kammaṭṭhāna.
It is much better if able to meditate on past-future-present internally and externally.

SAMMASANAṆĀNA STAGE IS FINISHED
UDAYABBAYA-ṆĀṆA STAGE

RŪPA AND NĀMA METHOD + 5 KHANDHA METHOD

The objects of udayabbaya-Ṇāna are khadhā, āyatana, dhātu, saccā, paṭiccasamuppāda factors. As for the paṭiccasamuppāda factors, only the factors from avijjā to bhava are included in the list of the objects of udayabbayānupassanā-Ṇāna. (paṭisaṃ. 52)

Those who want to try to attain udayabbayānupassanā-Ṇāna firstly meditate vipassanā thoroughly sometimes on anicca lakkhaṇa, sometimes on dukkha lakkhaṇa, sometimes on anatta lakkhaṇa of the present (pacuppanna).

1. of just rūpa only (internally and externally alternately)
2. then of just nāma only (internally and externally alternately)
3. then of just nāma and rūpa together (internally and externally alternately)

In meditating on just rūpa only or on just nāma only in every line of all the 6 types of viṁthi such as cakkhu dūrā viṁthi, meditate until attaining khanapaccuppanna. Similarly meditate vipassanā thoroughly by means of the 5 khandha method, sometime on anicca characteristics, sometimes on dukkha characteristic, sometimes on anatta characteristic until attaining khanapaccuppanna of:

1. just rūpa only
2. then just vedanā only
3. then just saññā only
4. then just saṅkhāra
5. then just viññāna only.

Meditate one round on internal, then one round on external.

Similarly meditate vipassanā on three characteristics alternately of the paṭiccasamuppāda factors namely avijjā-saṅkhāra-viññāna-nāmarūpa-sālayatana-phassa-vedanā-taṇhā-upādāna-bhava (= kammabhava + upapattibhava), having taken as object only the arising and perishing of these factors, without linking the causes and effects.

PAST, FUTURE, PRESENT, INTERNAL, EXTERNAL

If the meditator is able to meditate vipassanā thoroughly until attaining khanapaccuppanna on the saṅkhāra dhamma of the present and if the insight is also clear then meditate vipassanā thoroughly

1. sometimes on anicca characteristics
2. sometimes on dukkha characteristics
3. sometimes on anatta characteristics,

From the successive past till the present, from the present till the last future by the nāma rūpa method and 5 khandha method, one round internally, one round externally of:

1. just rūpa only
2. just nāma only
3. nāma and rūpa together and then

1. of just rūpa only
2. of just vedanā only
3. of just saññā only
4. of just saṅkhāra only
5. of just viññāna only.

It is necessary to meditate for many times on anicca, then for many times on dukkha, then for many times on anatta. After meditated for many times like that the meditator can meditate for a rather long time, mainly on one of the characteristics which is best for him. If the meditator is satisfied and if the arising and perishing appear very clearly and quickly to the insight, attaining khanapaccuppanna then he can switch to meditate by the udayabbaya-Ṇāna detailed method.
UDAYABBAYA-ÑĀNA DETAILED METHOD OF MEDITATION

1. SAMUDAYA-DHAMMĀNUPASSĪ = UDAYADASSANA = MEDITAION ON JUST ARISING ONLY

   In Mahāsatiipaṭṭhāna-sutta taught to meditate in 3 ways at every satipaṭṭhāna as:
   1. samudayahammanupassi
   2. vayadhammānupassi
   3. samudayavayadhammānupassi.

   Venerable Sāriputta, the general of the dhamma taught the meaning of that teaching in Paṭisambhidāmagga as 'avijjā samudaya, rūpa samudayo' etc. The meditator must practise the udayabbaya detailed method in accordance with those instructions. As an example, the rūpa khandhā and 4 nāma khandhā such as vedanā khandhā (in paṭisandhi) are show here. The meditator who has already completed the discernment of causal relationships = paṭicca samuppāda 5th method, will be able to meditate on the 5 khandhā in each mind moment (= in each mind shown in the tables of nāma kammaṭṭhāna). As in the discernment of causal relationship paṭiccasamuppāda 5th method, here it is to meditate to realize the causal relation ships by insight.

RŪPAKKHANDHĀ

1. Because of the arising of avijjā (20), paṭisandhi (kammaja) rūpa arises.
2. Because of the arising of taṇhā (20), paṭisandhi (kammaja) rūpa arises.
3. Because of the arising of upādāna (20), paṭisandhi (kammaja) rūpa arises.
4. Because of the arising of saṅkhāra (34), paṭisandhi (kammaja) rūpa arises.
5. Because of the arising of kamma (kammasatti force of 34), paṭisandhi (kammaja) rūpa arises.
   * the arising of kammaja-rūpa
   * the arising of cittaja-rūpa
7. Because of the arising of utu, utuja-rūpa arise.
   * the arising of utuja-rūpa
8. Because of the arising of āhāra, āhāraja-rūpa arise.
   * the arising of āhāraja-rūpa

   NOTE: There is only kammaja-rūpa at the time of paṭisandhi, especially at the time of the arising upāda of paṭisandhi. There are no cittaja-rūpa, utuja-rūpa, āhāraja-rūpa yet; they are shown only for the rūpakkhandhā existing in the subsequent mind moment.

PAṬISANDHI VEDANĀKKHANDHĀ

1. Because of the arising of avijjā (20), paṭisandhi vedanā arise.
2. Because of the arising of taṇhā (20), paṭisandhi vedanā arise.
3. Because of the arising of upādāna (20), paṭisandhi vedanā arise.
4. Because of the arising of saṅkhāra (34), paṭisandhi vedanā arise.
5. Because of the arising of kamma (kammasatti force of 34), paṭisandhi vedanā arise.
6. Because of the arising of vatthu (= hadayavatthu), paṭisandhi vedanā arise.
7. Because of the arising of object (= object of paṭisandhi mind), paṭisandhi vedanā arise.
8. Because of the arising of phassa (= 34-vedanā = 33), paṭisandhi vedanā arise.
   * The arising of paṭisandhi vedanā.

PAṬISANDHI SAṄÑĀKKHANDHĀ

1. Because of the arising of avijjā (20), paṭisandhi saṅñā arise.
2. Because of the arising of taṇhā (20), paṭisandhi saṅñā arise.
3. Because of the arising of upādāna (20), paṭisandhi saṅñā arise.
4. Because of the arising of saṅkhāra (34), paṭisandhi saṅñā arise.
5. Because of the arising of kamma (kammasatti force of 34), paṭisandhi saṅñā arise.
6. Because of the arising of vatthu (= hadayavatthu), paṭisandhi saṅñā arise.
7. Because of the arising of object (= object of paṭisandhi mind), paṭisandhi saṅñā arise.
8. Because of the arising of phassa (= 34-saññā = 33), paṭisandhi saññā arise.
   * The arising of paṭisandhi saññā.

PAṬISANDHI SAṄKḤARAKKHANDHĀ (Cetanā)
1. Because of the arising of avijjā (20), paṭisandhi saṅkhāra arise.
2. Because of the arising of taṇhā (20), paṭisandhi saṅkhāra arise.
3. Because of the arising of upādāna (20), paṭisandhi saṅkhāra arise.
4. Because of the arising of saṅkhāra (34), paṭisandhi saṅkhāra arise.
5. Because of the arising of kamma (kammadatti force of 34), paṭisandhi saṅkhāra arise.
6. Because of the arising of vatthu (= hadayavatthu), paṭisandhi saṅkhāra arise.
7. Because of the arising of object (= object of paṭisandhi mind), paṭisandhi saṅkhāra arise.
8. Because of the arising of phassa (= 34-cetanā = 33), paṭisandhi saṅkhāra arise.
   * The arising of paṭisandhi saṅkhāra.

PAṬISANDHI SAṄKḤARAKKHANDHĀ (= 34-vedanā-saññā-viññāṇa = 31)
1. Because of the arising of avijjā (20), paṭisandhi saṅkhāra arise.
2. Because of the arising of taṇhā (20), paṭisandhi saṅkhāra arise.
3. Because of the arising of upādāna (20), paṭisandhi saṅkhāra arise.
4. Because of the arising of saṅkhāra (34), paṭisandhi saṅkhāra arise.
5. Because of the arising of kamma (kammadatti force of 34), paṭisandhi saṅkhāra arise.
6. Because of the arising of vatthu (= hadayavatthu), paṭisandhi saṅkhāra arise.
7. Because of the arising of object (= object of paṭisandhi mind), paṭisandhi saṅkhāra arise.
8. Because of the arising of the remaining 3 nāma khandā, paṭisandhi saṅkhāra arise.
   * The arising of paṭisandhi saṅkhāra.
   (The remaining 3 nāma khandā means vedanākhandhā-saññākhandhā-viññāṇa kkhadhā. In nāma 34, leaving out these 3 khandā, the 31 cetasika are the effectis. Therefore the remaining 3 vedanā, saññā, viññāṇa are the cause.)

PAṬISANDHI VIṄṆṆĀNAKKHANDHĀ
1. Because of the arising of avijjā (20), paṭisandhi viññāṇa arise.
2. Because of the arising of taṇhā (20), paṭisandhi viññāṇa arise.
3. Because of the arising of upādāna (20), paṭisandhi viññāṇa arise.
4. Because of the arising of saṅkhāra (34), paṭisandhi viññāṇa arise.
5. Because of the arising of kamma (kammadatti force of 34), paṭisandhi viññāṇa arise.
6. Because of the arising nāma rūpa, paṭisandhi viññāṇa arise.
   * The arising of paṭisandhi viññāṇa.

nāma = accompanied cetasika (33)
rūpa = hadayavatthu (= rūpa 30) + (object rūpa)

Base on this method, meditate on the 5 khandā of every mind moment shown in the nāma kammaṭhāna tables such as bhavanga 5 khandā, cuti 5 khandā, pañcadvāra-vajjana 5 khandā, cakkhuviññāṇa 5 khandā etc. For those who are already skilful in discerning the cause and effects by the paṭicca-samupṭāda 5th method, the discernment here are usually not difficult.

NOTE: Here, avijjā-taṇhā-upādāna is shown as (20) and saṅkhāra as (34) are taken as an example only. Discern and meditate according to that which had arise, is arising, will arise in the nāma-rūpa process of one self. The quantity of citta cetasika may vary; it may be kusala saṅkhāra or akusala saṅkhāra. Discern as much as one can, from the successive pasts till the last future.

2. VAYADHAMMĀṆUPASSĪ = VAYADASSANA = MEDITATION ON JUST PERISHING ONLY
   Avijjānirodhā rūpānirodhoti paccayanirodhathena rūpakkhandhassa vayaṁ passati.
   (paṭisam. 54)
Avijjānirodhā rūpanirodho
ti aggamaggañña
ena avijjāya anuppādanirodhato
anāgatassa rūpassa anuppādanirodho hoti paccayābhāve abbhāvato.

(Vism, mahājātāgathā II.421)

The meditator who realizes clearly that the arising of the effects such as rūpa is produced by the
causes such as avijjā by vipassanā insight ‘eye’ can easily discern that “because of the cessation of
the cause such as avijjā in which there is no more arising due to arahattamagga = anuppādanirodha
cessation, then the effects such as rūpa ceased in which there is no more arising = anuppādanirodha
cessation”, if he discerns with vipassanā insight the period when attaining arahattamagga in future
and the period after parinibbānacuti. In this case the meditator should know about uppādanirodha
and anuppādanirodha.

Uppādanirodha - The cause saṅkhāra dhamma as well as the effect saṅkhāra dhamma are just
saṅkhāra dhamma which perish away after arising. The successive perishing after arising (arising &
perishing), being the states of anicca is called uppādanirodha. As long as the cause are supporting
successively, the effect will exist in this way successively arising & perishing away =
uppādanirodha. (Note that the cause is also effect saṅkhāra dhamma which arise because of its
respective cause). After perishing away, as the cause is not yet ended or exhausted, it arises and
perishes again is called uppādanirodha. It is the cessation which still has arising. It is also called
khaṇḍanīrodhā.

Anuppādanirodha - Each sotāpattimagga, sakadāgāminimagga, anāgāminimagga totally eradicate
the kilesa concerned. Arahattamagga called aggamaggañña = the noblest magga totally eradicate
the remaining kilesa such as avijjā. When the ariyamaggañña up till arahattamagga totally
eradicate the kilesa concerned then these kilesa do not arise again in the nāma-rūpa khandhā process
at all. They totally ceased without arising again, such cessation is called anuppādanirodha.

When causes such as avijjā totally ceased without arising again, i.e. anuppādanirodha then the
group of effects such as rūpa which could further arise if causes are not exhausted yet also ceased
without arising again, having no condition to further arise in the future after parinibbānacuti. It is
also called anuppādanirodha. They ceased because when there are no cause then effects also cannot
arise.

The meditator must meditate to discern the nature of that of that anuppādanirodha, having sent
the vipassanā insight = by vipassanā insight towards the future till attaining arahatta-magga and
towards the future till parinibbānacuti. Only when realized by vipassanā insight “eye ” precisely that
“because of the cessation of the causes as anuppādanirodha, the effects also ceased as
anuppādanirodha”, then further meditate on the followings.

MEDITATION ON RŪPAKKHANDHĀ

1. Because of the cessation of avijjā, (kamma) rūpa cease.
2. Because of the cessation of taṇhā, (kamma) rūpa cease.
3. Because of the cessation of upādāna, (kamma) rūpa cease.
4. Because of the cessation of saṅkhāra, (kamma) rūpa cease.
5. Because of the cessation of kamma, (kamma) rūpa cease.

(This is anuppādanirodha. It is the cessation of future rūpa which ceased without arising again)

* Cessation of kammajā-rūpa = perishing away. (uppādanirodha)
6. Because of the cessation of citta, cittajā-rūpa cease. (anuppādanirodha)

* Cessation of cittajā-rūpa = perishing away. (uppādanirodha)
7. Because of the cessation of utu, utuja-rūpa cease: (anuppādanirodha)

* Cessation of utuja-rūpa = perishing away. (uppādanirodha)
8. Because of the cessation of āhāra, āhāra-jā-rūpa cease: (anuppādanirodha)

* Cessation of āhāra-jā-rūpa = perishing away. (uppādanirodha)

In these discernment the meditator must meditate to realize clearly the two types of cessation,
anuppādanirodha = cessation in which there is no arising again subsequently and uppādanirodha =
cessation in which there is arising again subsequently. In patisambhidāmagga pāli on page 53
(Burmese script) uppādanirodha is called as vipariṇāmalakkhaṇa. It is the momentary perishing of
sānkhāradhamma. In this discernment also, discern all kusala and akusala javāna vīthi as shown in nāma kammaṭṭhāna tables of the 6 lines such as rūpārammaṃa line, forming 5 khandhā in every mind moment (as mentioned in the patīcchasamuppāda 5th method). Meditate on internal and external alternately. In discerning like that, the discernment of cakkhuviññāna vedanakkhandhā is shown as follows based on that in the nāmakkhandhā stage.

MEDITAION ON CAKKHUDUVIÑÑĀNA-VEDANĀKKHANDHĀ
1. Because of the cessation of avijjā, cakkhuviññāna vedanā cease.
2. Because of the cessation of taṇhā, cakkhuviññāna vedanā cease.
3. Because of the cessation of upādāna, cakkhuviññāna vedanā cease.
4. Because of the cessation of sānkhāra, cakkhuviññāna vedanā cease.
5. Because of the cessation of kamma, cakkhuviññāna vedanā cease.
6. Because of the cessation of cakkuvatthu rūpa, cakkhuviññāna vedanā cease.
7. Because of the cessation of rūpārammaṃa, cakkhuviññāna vedanā cease.
8. Because of the cessation of cakkhusamphassā (= 7), cakkhuviññāna vedanā cease.
9. Because of the cessation of āloka (= light), cakkhuviññāna vedanā cease.
10. Because of the cessation of manasikāra (= pañcadvāravājjana = 11), cakkhuviññāna vedanā cease.
   (anuppādanirodha)
   * Cessation of cakkhuviññāna vedanā. (upppādanirodha)
   Meditate in the same way, from the successive pasts till the last future as far as one can.

3. SAMUDAYA-VAYA-DHAMMĀNUPASSĪ
UDAYA-VAYADASSANA = DISCERNING ARISING AND PERISHING

Samudayadhammānupassī vā kāyasmiṃ viharati, vayadhammānupassī vā kāyasmiṃ viharati, samudayavayadhammānupassī vā kāyasmiṃ viharati.
   (mahāsātipaṭṭhāna sutta, majjhima nikāya.I.71)
Avijjāsamudayā rūpasamudayo pe... avijjānirodhā rūpanirodho.
   (paṭīsam. 53-54)
Tesaṃ vasena evampi rūpassa udayo evampi rūpassa vayo, evampi rūpaṃ udeti, evampi rūpaṃ veti paccayato ceva khaṇato ca vitthārena manasikāraṃ karoti. (Vism. II.267, §724)

In accordance with the instructions of pāli and commentary as above, the meditator who is trying to practise the udayabbaya detailed method must meditate linking cause and effect again and again, having discerned by vipassanā insight that ‘because of the arising of the cause, effect arise; because of the cessation of the cause, effect cease’.

In meditating like that, it is mentioned:
Sappaccayānaṃarūpavasena tilakkhaṇaṃ āropetvā vipassanāpaṇītiyā “aniccaṃ dukkhaṃ anattā”ti sammassanto vicaratā.(mūlapaṇṇa, commentary.I.281).

In accordance with this commentary, the meditator must meditate on the three characteristics alternately of both the cause and effect. Therefore, here having linked the cause and effects, the vipassanā meditation on their anicca characteristic is shown as follows. Understand that the method is the same for the vipassanā meditation on their dukkha and anatta characteristics.

UDAYA-VAYA-DASSANA RŪPAKKHANDHĀ
1. Because of the arising of avijjā, (kamma) rūpa arise.
   Because of the cessation of avijjā, (kamma) rūpa cease.
   avijjā = (arising-perishing) anicca; (kamma) rūpa = (arising-perishing) anicca.
2. Because of the arising of taṇhā,(kamma) rūpa arise.
   Because of the cessation of taṇhā, (kamma) rūpa cease.
   taṇhā = (arising-perishing) anicca; (kamma) rūpa = (arising-perishing) anicca.
3. Because of the arising of upādāna, (kamma) rūpa arise.
   Because of the cessation of upādāna, (kamma) rūpa cease.
upādāna = (arising-perishing) anicca; (kammajā) rūpa = (arising-perishing) anicca.

4. Because of the arising of saṅkhāra, (kammajā) rūpa arise.
   Because of the cessation of saṅkhāra, (kammajā) rūpa cease.
   saṅkhāra = (arising-perishing) anicca; (kammajā) rūpa = (arising-perishing) anicca.

5. Because of the arising of kamma,(kammajā) rūpa arise.
   Because of the cessation of kamma,(kammajā) rūpa cease.
   kamma = (arising-perishing) anicca; (kammajā) rūpa = (arising-perishing) anicca.

6. Because of the arising of citta, (cittajā) rūpa arise;
   Because of the cessation of citta, (cittajā) rūpa cease.
   citta = (arising-perishing) anicca; (cittajā) rūpa = (arising-perishing) anicca.

7. Because of the arising of utu, (utuja) rūpa arise.
   Because of the cessation of utu, (utuja) rūpa cease.
   utu = (arising-perishing) anicca; (utuja) rūpa = (arising-perishing) anicca.

8. Because of the arising of āhāra, (āhāraja) rūpa arise.
   Because of the cessation of āhāra, (āhāraja) rūpa cease.
   āhāra = (arising-perishing) anicca; (āhāraja) rūpa = (arising-perishing) anicca.

MEDITATION ON CAKKHUVIÑÑĀNA-VEDANĀKKHANDHĀ

1. Because of the arising of avijjā, (cakkhuviññāna) vedanā arise.
   Because of the cessation of avijjā, (cakkhuviññāna) vedanā cease.
   avijjā = (arising-perishing) anicca; (cakkhuviññāna) vedanā = (arising-perishing) anicca.

2. Because of the arising of taṅhā, (cakkhuviññāna) vedanā arise.
   Because of the cessation of taṅhā, (cakkhuviññāna) vedanā cease.
   taṅhā = (arising-perishing) anicca; (cakkhuviññāna) vedanā = (arising-perishing) anicca.

3. Because of the arising of upādāna, (cakkhuviññāna) vedanā arise.
   Because of the cessation of upādāna, (cakkhuviññāna) vedanā cease.
   upādāna = (arising-perishing) anicca; (cakkhuviññāna) vedanā = (arising-perishing) anicca.

4. Because of the arising of saṅkhāra, (cakkhuviññāna) vedanā arise.
   Because of the cessation of saṅkhāra, (cakkhuviññāna) vedanā cease.
   saṅkhāra = (arising-perishing) anicca; (cakkhuviññāna) vedanā = (arising-perishing) anicca.

5. Because of the arising of kamma, (cakkhuviññāna) vedanā arise.
   Because of the cessation of kamma, (cakkhuviññāna) vedanā cease.
   kamma = (arising-perishing) anicca; (cakkhuviññāna) vedanā = (arising-perishing) anicca.

6. Because of the arising of cakkhuvatthu, (cakkhuviññāna) vedanā arise.
   Because of the cessation of cakkhuvatthu, (cakkhuviññāna) vedanā cease.
   cakkhuvatthu = (arising-perishing) anicca; (cakkhuviññāna) vedanā = (arising-perishing) anicca.

7. Because of the arising of rūparamma, (cakkhuviññāna) vedanā arise.
   Because of the cessation of rūparamma, (cakkhuviññāna) vedanā cease.
   rūparamma = (arising-perishing) anicca; (cakkhuviññāna) vedanā = (arising-perishing) anicca.

8. Because of the arising of cakkhusamphassa, (cakkhuviññāna) vedanā arise.
   Because of the cessation of cakkhusamphassa, (cakkhuviññāna) vedanā cease.
   cakkhusamphassa = (arising-perishing) anicca; (cakkhuviññāna) vedanā = (arising-perishing) anicca.

   Because of the cessation of āloka, (cakkhuviññāna) vedanā cease.
   āloka = (arising-perishing) anicca; (cakkhuviññāna) vedanā = (arising-perishing) anicca.

10. Because of the arising of manasikāra (pañcadvāravajjana), (cakkhuviññāna) vedanā arise.
    Because of the cessation of manasikāra, (cakkhuviññāna) vedanā cease.
    manasikāra = (arising-perishing) anicca; (cakkhuviññāna) vedanā = (arising-perishing) anicca.

EXPLANATION

Meditators who are already skillful and proficient in the paṭiccasamuppāda-5th method can
meditate based on the above shown to this extent. This udayabbaya detailed method must practised on every mind moment shown in the nāma kammathāna tables, having formed the 5 khandhā.

In this meditation the meditator can meditate, having discerned by vipassanā insight the causal relationships between the 1st past life causes and present life effects. He can also meditate after having discerned by vipassanā insight the causal relationships between the 2nd past life causes and the 1st past life effects; and the causal relationships between the present life causes and futures life effects. These are the meditation where the meditator can meditate on the successive past lives and successive future lives, having discerned by vipassanā insight the causal relationships between the respective causes and effects as mentioned in the paṭiccasamuppāda 5th method.

If the meditator wants he can meditate by dividing into 2 groups: i.e. one group of avijjā- tanhā-upādāna which is the same as kilesavātta and one group of saṅkhāra-kamma which is the same as kammavatta.

Say, if the causes are the causes that occurred in the 1st past life then the meditator firstly discern the bhavaṅga mind clearness (= manodvāra) of the 1st past life and then he must discern to realize by vipassanā insight the arising and perishing = anicca of the causes which occurred in between those bhavaṅga mind clear element. Understand that the method is similar for the successive past lives and successive future lives. As shown in the paṭiccasamuppāda stage, avijjā- tanhā-upādāna mostly occur as the following manodvāra vīthi.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>manodvāraavajjana (1)</th>
<th>javana (7)</th>
<th>sahetukatadārammaṇa (2)</th>
<th>ahetukatadārammaṇa (2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>34/</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Piti may or may not accompanied, and tadārammaṇa may or may not arise. If tadārammaṇa arise, sahetukatadārammaṇa or ahetukatadārammaṇa can arise accordingly. The avijjā- tanhā-upādāna for puthujjana are mostly lobha-diṭṭhi group javana. Having discerned by vipassanā insight the arising and perishing anicca nature of the nāma dhammas in these vīthi until khaṇḍapaccuppanna = realizing the arising and perishing of every mind moment, meditate on their three characteristics alternately. Furthermore, the saṅkhāra-kamma group mostly occur as the following vīthi process.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>manodvāraavajjana (1)</th>
<th>javana (7)</th>
<th>sahetukatadārammaṇa (2)</th>
<th>ahetukatadārammaṇa (2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34/</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In this manodvāra-vīthi, if it is somanassasahagata nānasampayutta mahā kusala then both piti and ānāṇa are accompanied; there are 34 nāma dhamma. If it is upekkhāsahagata nānasampayutta then only ānāṇa is accompanied, without piti, there are 33 nāma dhammas. Tadārammaṇa may or may not arise. Sahetukatadārammaṇa or ahetukatadārammaṇa may arise accordingly. Having discerned the arising and perishing of these saṅkhāra-kamma nāma dhamma in every mind moment until khaṇḍapaccuppana, meditate vipassanā on their three characteristics alternately.

SAṄKHKĀRA AND KAMMA-BHAVA

Kammasatti force is not the object of vipassanā meditation. In vipassanā meditation on the 3 characteristics it is mainly to meditate on that of the kusala saṅkhāra group. Therefore the meditator should known about the saṅkhāra and kammabhava which are the object of vipassanā. Dāna-kusala will be shown as an example:

1. The pubba-cetanā which arise before doing the kusala wholesome deed = before donating is saṅkhāra.

The mucca-cetanā which arise at the time of doing the kusala wholesome deed = while donating is kammabhava.

2. Among the 7 javana that arose while doing the kamma, the cetanā that accompanies with the 1st till 6th javana is saṅkhāra. The 7th javana’s cetanā is kammabhava.

3. In the javana mind moments that occur while doing the kamma, the cetanā is kamma bhava, the accompanied sampayuttadhamma group is saṅkhāra.

In accordance with the above definition, if one can meditate vipassanā on all nāma dhamma in every mind moment of the above manodvārika kusalajavana vīthi mind process which had arisen or
will arise, until attaining khaṇapaccuppanna, then it can be said that both saṅkhāra and kamabhava are already being meditated upon.

MEDITATE VIPASSANĀ ON ALL

Meditate vipassanā as above after forming 5 khandha in every mind moment that exist in vīthi such as cakkhudvāra vīthi which are paṭīsandhi 5 khandha, bhavanga 5 khandha, cuti 5 khandha, manodvāravajjana 5 khandha, cakkhuviññāṇa 5 khandha. Meditate on both internal and external. In meditating like that:
1. The meditator can meditate on it after having linked the causal relationships between past and present.
2. The meditator can meditate on it after having linked the causal relationships between past lives.
3. The meditator can meditate on it after having linked the causal relationships between present and future.
4. The meditator can meditate on it after having linked the causal relationships between future lives.

PAṬĪCCASAMUPPĀDA FIRST METHOD

Nāyaṃ, bhikkhave, kāyo tumhākaṃ napi aṇṇesam, purāṇamidaṃ, bhikkhave, kamman abhisāṅkhataṃ abhisāṅcetayitam vedaniyam daṭṭhabbaṃ.
tatra kho, bhikkhave, sutavā ariyasāvako paṭīccasamuppādaṇīva sādhukaṃ yoniso manasi karoti iti imasmiṃ sati idam hoti, imassuppādā idam uppaṭṭhati; imasmiṃ asati idam na hoti, imassa nirodhā idam nirujjhati, yadidaṃ avijjāpaccayā saṅkhāra; saṅkhārapaccayā viññāṇaṃ...pe... evametassa kevalassa dukkha-khandhassa samudayo hoti, avijjāya tveva asesavīrāganirodha saṅkhāranirodho; saṅkhāranirodha viññāṇanirodho...pe... evametassa kevalassa dukkha-khandhassa nirodho hoti.
(samyuttaniKāya.ī.294-295, natumhasutta.)

Monks, these rūpakāya, nāmakāya = all rūpa, all nāma are not yours (it means it is not your atta = because there is no atta) and not the belonging of others (= it is not the atta of others). These rūpakāya and nāmakāya are the states caused by past old kamma. It is formed by kusalakamma and akusalakamma, kusalacetanā and akusalacetanā are the fundamental cause. It is the basis (vattu) of vedanā, feeling.

Monks, in this case the ariyasāvaka who is knowledgeable in āgamasutta = learning knowledge and adhiqamasuta = practical knowledge or my disciple who is ariya meditates well on the causal relationship, paṭīccasamuppāda:
“If this cause exist, this effect arise. Because of the arising of this cause, this effect arise. If this cause does not exist, this effect does not arise. Because of the cessation of this cause, this effect cease”. That causal relationships paṭīccasamuppāda is like this:
“Because of the arising of avijjā, saṅkhāra arise; Because of the arising of saṅkhāra, (vipāka) viññāṇa arise” etc. “In this way the heap of only suffering, lack of happiness occur”
“Because of the total cessation of avijjā (due to arahattamagga), saṅkhāra cease; Because of the cessation of saṅkhāra, (vipāka) viññāṇa cease” etc. “In this way, it is the cessation of the heap of only suffering, lack of happiness.”

In accordance with such teachings the meditator can and should meditate also by the paṭīccasamuppāda 1st method on just samudaya only then on just vaya only and then on both samudaya and vaya.

SAMUDAYA-DHAMMĀNUPASSĪ

After having discerned the causal relationships as mentioned in the paṭīccasamuppāda 1st method, meditate on just the arising only, such as follows:
1. Because of the arising of avijjā, saṅkhāra arise;
2. Because of the arising of saṅkhāra, paṭīsandhi viññāṇa arise;
   Because of the arising of saṅkhāra, bhavanga viññāṇa arise;
   Because of the arising of saṅkhāra, citta viññāṇa arise;
Because of the arising of saṅkhāra, cukkhuviññāna arise, etc.

Meditate on both internal and external. Liking the causal relationships between 3 lives meditate from the successive past lives till the present life from the present life till the last future life. It is not difficult anymore for the meditator who is already skillful in discerning the causal relationships of paṭiccasamuppāda 1st method.

VAYA-DHAMMĀNUPASSĪ

The meditator whose insight is clear on causal relationships such as ‘because of the arising of avijjā, saṅkhāra arise etc.’ until the last future life must meditate on the following discernment, after having discerned by vipassanā insight the anuppādaniruddha state at the time when arahattamagga will be attained in the future such that, due to that arahattamagga, according to the ekatta way, “because of the cessation without arising again of all kilesa such as avijjā, all effects such as saṅkhāra ceased without arising again”.

1. Because of the cessation of avijjā, saṅkhāra cease.
2. Because of the cessation of saṅkhāra, paṭisandhivīññāna cease.
   Because of the cessation of saṅkhāra, bhavaṅgaviññāna cease.
   Because of the cessation of saṅkhāra, cuti vīññāna cease.
   Because of the cessation of saṅkhāra, cakkhuviññāna cease.
   Meditate like that on just cessation only. Meditate on the three periods, internally and externally.

SAMUDAYA-VAYA-DHAMMĀNUPASSĪ

After having discerned by vipassanā insight both the arising and cessation = such as ‘Because of the arising of avijjā, saṅkhāra arise, Because of the cessation avijjā, saṅkhāra cease’ etc., meditate on the followings:

1. Because of the arising of avijjā, saṅkhāra arise.
   Because of the cessation of avijjā, saṅkhāra cease.
   avijjā (arising-perishing) - anicca; saṅkhāra (arising-perishing) - anicca.
2. Because of the arising of saṅkhāra, paṭisandhivīññāna arise.
   Because of the cessation of saṅkhāra, paṭisandhivīññāna cease.
   saṅkhāra (arising-perishing) - anicca; paṭisandhivīññāna (arising-perishing) - anicca.
3. Because of the arising of saṅkhāra, bhavaṅgaviññāna arise.
   Because of the cessation of saṅkhāra, bhavaṅgaviññāna cease.
   saṅkhāra (arising-perishing) - anicca; bhavaṅgaviññāna (arising-perishing) - anicca.
4. Because of the arising of saṅkhāra, cakkhuviññāna arise.
   Because of the cessation of saṅkhāra cakkhuviññāna cease.
   saṅkhāra (arising-perishing) - anicca; cakkhuviññāna (arising-perishing) - anicca.

To this extent, the meditator who is already proficient in discerning the causal relationships by the paṭiccasamuppāda first method will be able to meditate based on the above examples. Meditate until bhava, namely kammabhava and upapattibhava. As shown in the paṭiccasamuppāda first method, in any of the (paṭiccasamuppāda) factors where all 6 lines is to be meditated upon then meditate on all 6 lines there. Meditate on the three periods of past, future, present internally and externally. Meditate, having linked three lives each time. Meditate on their 3 characteristics from the successive past lives till the last future life throughout for at least one times.

- the benefits attainable
- the four noble truths becomes clear
- lokiyaggasacca = five lokiyamagga
- the paṭiccasamuppāda becomes clear
- the four ways become clear
- five lakkhaṇa becomes clear

THE PROGRESSION OF UDAYABBAYA VIPASSANĀ MEDITATION

Santatīvasena hi rūpaṁ padhamme udayato, vayato ca manasi karontassa anukkamena bhāvanāya balappattakāle nānassa tikkhavisadabhāvappattiyaṁ khaṇato udayabbayā
upāṭhahanātīti. ayañhi paṭhamānaṃ paccayato udayabbayānaṃ manasi karonto avijjādike paccayadharmme vissajjētā va udayabbayavante khandhe gahetvā tesāṃ paccayato udayabbayadassanamukhena khanatopi udayabbayānaṃ manasi karoti.

tassa yaddā niñānaṃ tikkhaṃ visadaṃ huvā pavattati, tadā rūpārūpadhammā khaṇe khaṇe uppajjantā, bhijjantā ca huvā upāṭhahanīti. (mahaññikā.Ⅱ.422)

The rūpa and nāma that exist in one life from paṭissandhi to cuti is called addhīna- paccuppanna-dhamma. The nāma that exist in a vithi mind process is called santati- paccuppanna-dhamma. A single rūpa process occurring in four or five or six stages caused by tejodhātu-utu existing in a rūpakalāpa is called ‘one rūpa process produced by one utu’; and when the oja existing in rūpakalāpa gets the support of āhāra-ōja, it causes a single rūpa process occurring in four or five or six stages then this process is called ‘rūpa process produced by one āhāra’. The single catu-samuṭṭhānīka rūpa process of one utu and one āhāra is santati paccuppanna-dhamma. Nāma occurring in one mind moment which has three moments arising-duration-perishing (uppāda-thiti-bhaṅga) and rūpa occurring during the three minor moment of arising-duration-perishing (u-t-b) are the nāma rūpa called khaṇa- paccuppanna.

Firstly, the meditator must meditate on the arising and the perishing of nāma and of rūpa as santati-paccuppanna by vipassanā insight. Then if meditate like that progressively and when the vipassanā bhāvanā insight becomes powerful being sharper and clearer then the successive uninterrupted arising and perishing of sankhāradhamma becomes clear to the insight of the meditator until attaining khaṇa-paccuppanna.

It is true that the meditator firstly meditate on paccayato udayabbaya-dassana = the arising and perishing by means of cause such as because of the arising of avijjā, rūpa arise; because of the cessation of avijjā, rūpa cease. Then after having put aside the cause such as avijjā (= putting aside the discernment of ‘because of the arising of cause such as avijjā, effect such as rūpa arise’), he discern by vipassanā insight, the cause khandā and effect khandā which have the nature of arising and perishing; that is, firstly by paccayato udayabbayadassana = discerning by vipassanā insight that ‘because of the arising of cause, the effect arise’, because of the cessation of cause, the effect cease’, the meditator then meditate on the momentary arising and perishing = udayabbaya of these khandha.

(It means the meditation such as:

Because of the arising of avijjā, rūpa arise.
Because of the cessation of avijjā, rūpa cease.
avijjā - arising-perishing - anicca
rūpa - arising-perishing - anicca etc.)

If meditate like that for many times, the insight of the meditator becomes sharp and clear. Then the nāma rūpa being arising and perishing in every moment becomes clear to the insight of the meditator. If it becomes clear like that the ‘tender’ taruṇa-vipassanā insight called udayabbayūnapassanā is attained. Such meditator is called āraddha-vipassaka person (mahaññikā, subcommentary)

UPAKKILESA

While meditating vipassanā thoroughly until attaining taruṇa-vipassanā by means of these two vipassanā method:
1. paccayato udayabbaya-dassana = meditating on arising and perishing by means of cause,
2. khaṇa udayabbaya-dassana = meditating on arising and perishing by means of moment,

and also after having meditated like that while meditating vipassanā again on the five upādānakkhandha of the past, future, present , internal, external etc. it is natural that ten kinds of defilement of vipassanā = vipassanupakkilesa occur.

Vipassanupakkilesa hī paṭiveddhappattassa ariyasāvakassa ceva vipatipannakassa ca nikkhitakammatthānassā kusitapuggalassa nuppajjantī. sammaṭipannakassa pana yuttapayuttassa āraddhavipassakassa kulaiputtassa uppajjantīyeva. (Vism.Ⅱ.269, §732)

Take note that these ten types of defilements of vipassanā upakkilesa do not occur in the
following four types of person.
1. in arīya sāvaka who have already attained arīya-magga and phala and in meditators who have attained the powerful balava vipassanā such as nibbidānupassanā etc. (mahāśīkā, subcommentary)
2. in persons who are practising wrongly such as loss of morality (sīla), broken concentration (samādhi), wrong practice of wisdom (paññā)
3. in those who, although are practising vipassanā, they are dejected and shrink from the vipassanā meditation putting aside their vipassanā meditation.
4. in those who do not practise vipassanā meditation although their morality sīla are fulfilled as they are lazy.

Also, take note that they will surely arise in good meditators, the sammaṭipannaka persons who have the right practice, whose sīla, samādhi, paññā practices are not wrong and are called āraddhāvipassaka who practise the paññābhaṅgāna continuously with great effort.

1. obhāsa = the light (the basis of upakkilesa states)
2. ṛthi = why is it explained again
3. sāsāna = turning to the right path
4. nāṇa = vipassanānāṇa
5. pīti = vipassanāpīti
6. passaddhi = vipassanāpaddhi
7. sukhā = vipassanāsukha
8. adhimokkha = saddhā
9. paggaha = vīriya
10. upaṭṭhāna = sati
11. upekkhā = vipassanukkha + āvajjanupeekkhā

Among these upakkilesa, those from the second which is nāṇa till the 9th which is upekkhā are not upakkilesa states. They are the basis of upakkilesa states. These eight states which are nāṇa, pīti, passaddhi, sukhā, adhimokkha, paggaha, upaṭṭhāna, upekkhā are the cetisaka sāṅkhāradhamma that arise accompanying with the vipassanā insight while meditating vipassanā. They are part of the 34 cittas and cetasika nāmadhamma which arise accompanying with vipassanā insight in one mind moment. For puthujjana and sekkha persons, as these states are only vipassanā kusalajavana cittupāda, they are not upakkilesa. However, having taken these states as object, if one holds on to the view that “these states are mine, these states are me, these states are my atta (soul)” - “etaṃ mama, eso haṃ aṣṭiḥ” (my nāṇa, my pīti...), then taṇhā, māna, diṭṭhi arise. These taṇhā, māna, diṭṭhi are the upakkilesadhamma.

If one holds on to the view that any of these nāṇa, pīti etc. are magga-nāṇa, phala-nāṇa then one has strayed from the path of vipassanā because he is sitting in delight of one of these states which are not real magga phala and thinking that they are real magga phala, giving up his mula-kammathāna which is vipassanā meditation.

**THE METHOD TO OVERCOME THEM**

These nāṇa, pīti etc. which accompany with vipassanājavana that takes the anicca, dukkha, anatta of sāṅkhāradhamma as object; and also some states such as āvajjanupeekkhā which accompany with the manodvārāvijaya that exist just before vipassanā javana cittas arise as in the following manodvārikajavana vīti mind process:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>manodvārāvijaya</th>
<th>javana</th>
<th>sahetuka tadārammaṇa</th>
<th>ahetuka tadārammaṇa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>/ 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tadārammaṇa may or may not arise. After having broken down by insight each compactness (nāma-ghanā) of these vipassanā manodvārikajavana vīti mind processes and then after having discerned by vipassanā insight, the arising and perishing in every mind moment, meditate vipassanā
on their three characteristics alternately.

10. NIKANTI = VIPASSANĀ-NIKANTI

Nikanti is vipassanānikanti = the subtle attachment to vipassanā.
As nikanti is the state accompanied with lobha-mūla somanassavedanā, it may be of lobha- diṭṭhi group or lobha-māna group. As māna is the cetasika which is sometimes (= kadāci) accompanying, it is possible that māna is not included. As somanassa-vedanā is accompanying, pīti is included.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>manodvāravajjana(1x)</th>
<th>javana (7x)</th>
<th>sahetuka tadārammanā/ahetuka tadārammanā(2x)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>20/19</td>
<td>34-33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tadārammanā may or may not arise. If it arises then it can mahāvāpāka somanassa tadārammanā or ahetuka somanassa santāṇatadārammanā accordingly. Breaking down each compactness (nāmaghana) of the manodvārīkajavana vithi mind process where the subtle nikanti is included, meditate vipassanā on the three characteristics alternately of the discerned nikanti together with the nāmadhammas. This nikanti not only is an upakkilesa but also is the basis of upakkilesa whereby after having taken this nikanti as object when one grasped it as ‘mine, I, my atta/soul’ then more upakkilesa such as taṇhā, māna, diṭṭhi can arise. Therefore nikanti is both an upakkilesa and a basis of upakkilesa (From Vism.II.269 §732 and Vism, mahāthicā.II.427, 434)

PAṬIPADĀṆĀNAḌASSANAṆA VISUDDHI STAGE = HIGHER VIPASSNA INSIGHT

Having discerned by clear insight the arising and perishing away of ultimate reality until khaṇa-paccuppanna of the states from obhāsa till nikanti; and of the rūpa and nāma in rūpa sattaka and arūpasattaka methods; and of the rūpa and nāma discerned according to āyatana dvāra shown previously, meditate on their three characteristics alternately thoroughly by one of the following methods which one prefers:
1. rūpa and nāma method
2. five khandha method
3. twelve āyatana method
4. eighteen dhatu method.

Meditate on the 3 periods of past, future, present in internal and external. It is necessary to meditate again and again for many times. Try to realize clearly the khaṇa-paccuppanna of saṅkhāradhamma. Try to have the insight on the three characteristics clearer and clearer, repeatedly for many times.

FOUR ANUPASSANĀ = PART OF FOUR SATIPAṬĪṬHĀNA

1. After having meditate vipassanā mainly on rūpa only and then further meditate vipassanā on nāma also is practising kāyāṇupassanā satipaṭṭhāna.
2. Another point is that in meditating vipassanā on nāma,
   the meditator who is going to practise the three satipaṭṭhāna such as vedanāṇupassanā must discern together the object rūpa and basis vatthu rūpa of the nāmadhamma where vedanā is predominant in accordance with the discipline mentioned in the earlier nāma kammaṭṭhāna stage that (samkhittena vā vithārena vā parigghite rūpakammaṭṭhāne) the meditator must have already discerned the rūpa kammaṭṭhāna by the brief or detailed methods. It is only after having discerned like that if he meditates vipassanā on the nāmadhamma where vedanā is predominant then he is practising vedanāṇupassanā satipaṭṭhāna.

The discernment is to meditate on this three:
(i) vatthu
(ii) object
(iii) vedanā (= all the nāma where vedanā is predominant) of every vithi citta mind moment discerned according to āyatana dvāra and of every bhavaṅga citta mind moment as -
   (i) vatthu - arising and perishing away - anicca
      (ii) object - arising and perishing away - anicca
      (iii) vedanā - arising and perishing away - anicca
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In this discernment, meditate as anicca after having discerned the arising and perishing of:
(i) just basis, vatthu rūpa only, then
(ii) just object, rūpa only, then
(iii) just vedanā (i.e. nāmadhamma where vedanā is predominant only)
   in every mind moment, throughout from pāñcavedāvāvajjana till manodvāra withi tadārammaṇa as
   shown in the nāma kammaṭṭhāna table. Meditate similarly for dukkha and anatta characteristics.
   Meditate on the three periods, in internal and external. Meditate as much as the insight can.
3. Also among the three methods of discerning nāma, if one mediates vipassanā after having
discerned nāmadhamma where consciousness = viññāṇa is predominant then one is practising
cittanupassanā satipaṭṭhāna. In the discernment:
(i) basis vatthu
(ii) object
(iii) consciousness, viññāṇa (= it is to meditate vipassanā, having discerned all nāma dhamma in
   which consciousness is predominant)
4. Also, if meditate vipassanā after having discerned the nāmadhammas where phassa (cetanā) is
   predominant then one is practising dhammānupassanā satipaṭṭhāna. In the discernment:
(i) basis vatthu
(ii) object
(iii) phassa (all nāmadhamma in which phassa is predominant)
   In another way, in the vipassanā meditation by means of the rūpa and nāma method, after
   meditated vipassanā on rūpa, when meditate vipassanā on nāmadhamma, if meditate vipassanā
   having discerned the nāmadhamma beginning with vedanā then it is included as vedanānupassanā
   satipaṭṭhāna; if meditate vipassanā having discerned the nāmadhamma beginning with
   consciousness then it is included as cittanupassanā satipaṭṭhāna; if meditate vipassanā having
discerned the nāmadhamma beginning with phassa then it is included as dhammānupassanā
   satipaṭṭhāna.
   Furthermore if meditate vipassanā by means of the following method:
   1. having grouped the nāmarūpa into five groups, by five khandha method.
   2. by 12 āyatana method, having grouped the nāma rūpa into 12 groups.
   3. by 18 dhātu method, having grouped the nāma rūpa into 18 groups.
   4. by paṭiccasamuppāda method, having grouped the nāma rūpa into 12 factors.
   5. by 5 nīvaraṇa method
   6. by 7 bojhāṅga method
   7. by saccīdēsananā method, having grouped two groups as dukkha saccā and samudaya saccā, then it
   is practising dhammānupassanā satipaṭṭhāna.

MEDITATION ON BODILY POSTURES AND COMPREHENDING BODILY ACTIVITIES
(IRIYĀPATHA AND SAMPĀJĀÑÑA)

The discernment of the five khandha = nāma-rūpa that occur while in bodily postures (iriyāpatha)
such as walking, standing, sitting, lying down and while in bodily activities such as going forward,
returning, bending, stretching etc., is already shown in the earlier nāma kammaṭṭhāna stage. Having
discerned these five khandha/nāma rūpa again meditate vipassanā on them by the following method.
1. by nāma and rūpa method, having grouped into 2 groups or
2. by 5 khandha method, having grouped into 5 groups or
3. by 12 āyatana method, having grouped into 12 groups or
4. by 18 dhātu method, having grouped into 18 groups or
5. by paṭiccasamuppāda method, having grouped into 12 factors.
   If the meditator wants to meditate vipassanā by nāma rūpa method, he meditates vipassanā on the
three characteristics of;
1. just rūpa only, then
2. just nāma only, then
3. rūpa and nāma paired together.
Meditate on the three periods, in internal and external. If able to discern the arising and perishing away of five khandha = nāma rūpa that occur while in bodily postures and bodily activities such as walking till attaining khaṇa-paccuppanna of the 3 periods of past, future, present in internal and external and if able to meditate vipassanā on their three characteristics, then further meditate vipassanā by paṭiccasamuppāda method.

After having meditated thoroughly on the following
1. on “Because of the arising of cause, effect arise” then
2. on “Because of the cessation of cause, effect cease” then
3. on “Because of the arising of cause, effect arise; Because of the cessation of cause, effect cease”;

after having discerned the arising and perishing of both of these cause and effect meditate vipassanā on the three characteristics alternately of each of them. Meditate on the 3 periods, in internal and external.

Then sometime meditate on the asubha nature of these nāma rūpa saṅkhāradhamma. After meditated on the three characteristics thoroughly, the meditator can meditate mainly on one of the characteristics which he prefers. Among the various methods such as nāma-rūpa method, 5 khandha method etc. meditate mainly by the method which one prefers for many times, again and again.

UDAYABBAYAṆĀNA STAGE IS FINISHED
TOWARDS BHAṄGAṆṆĀṆA

As the meditator meditate vipassanā on the saṅkhāradhamma in the four bodily postures thoroughly like that and as the preceding bhāvanā insight and subsequent bhāvanā insight is continuous, the vipassanā insight becomes very strong, powerful, sharp and clear. If the vipassanā insight becomes sharp and clear like that and if without giving attention on the arising of saṅkhāra dhamma anymore but gives attention on their perishing away only, then -

Na sampāpuṇāti khaya-vaya-bheda-nirodheyeva sati santiṭhati. (Vism xxi, §741)

- his vipassanā insight does not reach (ie. is not extended) to the following any more;

(i) uppāda = arising phase of saṅkhāradhamma
(ii) thiti = static (duration) phase of saṅkhāradhamma
(iii) nimitta = saṅkhāra nimitta such as rūpa kalāpa
(iv) pavatta = upādinnakapavatta = the occurrence of 'because of the arising of the cause, effect arise', because he does not give attention to them.

The mindfulness (sati) accompanied with the subsequent vipassanā insight, being supported by the powerful upanissaya-pccaya-satti force of the preceeding vipassanā insight is well established on the exhaustion, perishing away, breaking up, cessation of saṅkhāradhamma (It means the insight ānāṇa lead by sati). At that time:

(i) Aniccaṃ khayaṭṭhena = having discerned by insight and having taken as object the exhaustion, perishing away, breaking up, cessation of saṅkhāradhamma, meditate as ‘anicca, anicca ...’
(ii) dukkhaṃ bhayaṭṭhena = having discerned by insight and having taken as object the fearfulness in the constant perishing away of saṅkhāradhamma, meditate as ‘dukkha, dukkha...’
(iii) anattaṃ asārakaṭṭhena = having discerned by insight and having taken as object the non-existence of a permanent essence, atta in the saṅkhāradhamma, meditate as ‘anatta, anatta...’
(iv) sometimes, meditate on the nature of asubha also.

CAUTION

Having taken as object only the perishing away of saṅkhāradhamma, in meditating vipassanā on the three characteristics like that, the occurrence of the perishing away may be quick but the meditation on anicca characteristic (also dukkha and anatta characteristics) must be moderately slow. Although the meditator is seeing the perishing away of many vīthi, or many mind moments (cittakkhaṇa) or many moments of rūpadhamma, it is not to catch every perishing away of every mind moment and every rūpa moment to meditate as ‘anicca...’. Having taken as object the perishing away of many mind moments and of many rūpa moment, meditate on the characteristics such as anicca, anicca ...’ moderately slow. Note that the method is the same on dukkha and anatta. Meditate on the three periods, in internal and external again and again, for many times by methods such as nāma rūpa method, 5 khandha method etc.

RŪPA-KALĀPA DISAPPEARED

nimmittanti saṅkhāranimmittam. yañ saṅkhāranāṃ samūhādighanavasena, sakiccapari-
cchedatāya ca saviggaḥañāṃ viya upaṭṭhānaṃ, taṃ saṅkhāranimmittam. (Mahāṭṭhika)

Breaking down the compactness of rūpa (rūpa-ghana) and compactness of nāma (nāma- ghana) beginning from nāma-rūpa-pariccheda-ñāṇa of diṭṭhi visuddhi stage, the meditator has now reached the bhaṅga śāṇa state. At the stages before attaining bhaṅga śāṇa, each:

(i) uppāda - the arising phase (uppāda) of saṅkhāra dhamma ie. of cause nāma rūpa saṅkhāra and of effect nāma rūpa saṅkhāra is still being seen.
(ii) thiti - the static/duration moment (thiti) of saṅkhāra = jara(aging) is still being seen.
(iii) pavatta - the arising of a state of existence (bhava) which is the arising of effects because of
the arising of causes, being upādinnaka pavatta (bhavapavatti) is still being seen.

(iv) nimitta - although meditating so that the insight attain ultimate reality paramattha having broken down rūpa compactness and nāma compactness by insight, sometimes there are still some rūpa-kalāpa, nāma-kalāpa which have not been discerned and cannot be discerned. It is because of the great amount of rūpa-kalāpa and nāma-kalāpa and because of their very quick arising. As the rūpa compactness and nāma compactness such as aggregation compactness (samūhaghana) function compactness (kicca ghana) etc. of the undiscerned and the unable to be discerned rūpa-kalāpa, nāma-kalāpa are not broken down, they are still being seen as rūpa-kalāpa, nāma-kalāpa = as the smallest mass. It is seeing the nimitta. They are the sign nimitta where saṅkhāra occur.

However at the time the meditator reaches this bhaṅga ānā stage, when the saṅkhāradhamma appear to his insight very quickly as the vipassanā insight is very sharp and clear then:

(i) uppaḍā- the insight cannot catch the arising phase (uppaḍa) of saṅkhāradhamma.
(ii) thiti - the insight cannot catch the static (duration) phase = jarā (aging) of saṅkhāradhamma.
(iii) pavatta - the insight is not able to catch the bhava-pavatti = the arising of a state of existence = the arising of the effect vipāka 5 khandha such as viññāna, nāma rūpa, sa āyatana, phassa, vedanā etc. because of the arising of the causes such as avijjā-taṃhā-uppaḍāna-saṅkhāra-kamma. The reason is: The insight can no longer be on the arising phase and static duration phase of cause saṅkhāradhamma and effect saṅkhāradhamma but is well established only on the perishing away phase called khanika-nirodha, the incessant successive perishing away of these cause and effect saṅkhāradhamma. As the vipassanā insight can no longer be on the arising uppaḍa of causes and the arising uppaḍa of effects, the vipassanā insight can no longer also be on the uppaḍanna-pavatti = paccayato udayadassana = "because of the arising of cause, effect arise".

(iv) nimitta - As the meditator's vipassanā become very sharp, in this bhaṅga ānā stage, rūpa compactness which are samūha ghana, kicca ghana not broken down yet are no longer seen. The reason is - As the small particles rūpa kalāpa which are the smallest mass that seems to have a form called saviggaha and the nāma kalāpa are the sign by which they can be known as saṅkhāra, they are called saṅkhāra nimitta. The vipassanā insight no longer discern these saṅkhāra nimitta; because the bhaṅga-vipassanā insight is seeing just rūpa only and just nāma only, attaining khanika nirodha, the exhaustion - perishing away - cessation. Although the compactness mass rūpakalāpa nāmakalāpa are not seen by the vipassanā insight in this bhaṅga ānā stage the meditator is seeing the rūpa ultimate reality paramattha and nāma ultimate reality paramattha very clearly and very apparently, unlike previous stage's insight. It attains to just the ultimate reality totally.

At that time the meditator who attains this stage, seeing the very quick perishing away, meditates vipassanā thoroughly on the three characteristics alternately of:
(i) just rūpa only, then
(ii) just nāma only, then
(iii) rūpa and nāma paired together,

in 3 period, internally and externally. Similarly meditate vipassanā thoroughly on the three characteristics alternately by the 5 khandha method, separating the 5 upādānakkhandha into individual khandha that exist in 11 ways such as past, future, present, internal, external etc.

[NOTE: Take note that it does not mean that saṅkhāradhamma are arising very quickly only at this bhaṅga ānā stage. Saṅkhāradhamma has the nature that, within a blink of eyes or a strike of the lightning or snap to the fingers, they can arise and perish away for many 10 millions of times. It means that before the vipassanā insight is sharp, the true primary nature of these saṅkhāradhamma is not seen yet; but only now when one reaches the bhaṅga ānā stage as the vipassanā insight becomes sharp, the very quick perishing away of saṅkhāradhamma is seen by vipassanā insight. Another point is that as the meditator does not give attention to the uppaḍā (arising phase) - thiti (static duration phase) - pavatta - nimitta of these saṅkhāradhamma, the insight is not able to catch them. Take note that this implies that one can still catch these if he gives attention to them]
VIPASSANĀ MEDITATION ALSO ON THE INSIGHT WHICH IS MEDITATING
VIPASSANĀ = PAṬI-VIPASSANĀ

ñāṇāṇañca ubhopi vipassati. (Vism.1I.278)

When the meditator is seeing just the perishing away of saṅkhāradhamma by vipassanā insight like that he must meditate vipassanā on the saṅkhāradhamma called ōṣā which are the rūpadhamma, nāmadhamma, causes, effects that exist in the 3 periods, internally and externally and the vipassanā insight called ūṇa which is meditating vipassanā on these ōṣa; he must meditate vipassanā on these two states called ōṣa and ūṇa. The insight called ūṇa which is meditating vipassanā, is also a manodvārika javana viṭṭi mind process. Tadārammanā may or may not arise. However as this stage is close to the powerful balava vipassanā insight like nibbidāṇa, tadārammanā mostly does not arise.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>manodvāri vajjana</th>
<th>javana (7)</th>
<th>sahetukata dārārammanā (2)/ahetukata dārārammanā (2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>34/33</td>
<td>34/33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11/12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The meditator meditates vipassanā on the three characteristics alternately of the meditating vipassanā insight also, which is the above manodvārika javana viṭṭi mind process.

SOME EXAMPLES OF THE DISCERNMENT

1. Meditate on rūpa, rūpa perish away - anicca.
   The meditating insight also perish away - anicca.
2. Meditate on nāma, nāma perish away - anicca.
   The meditating insight also perish away - anicca.
   (Meditate in the same way for dukkha and anatta.)
   In this manner, meditate vipassanā on the three characteristics alternately;
1. sometimes in internal
2. sometimes in external, and in these (two);
3. sometimes rūpa
4. sometimes nāma
5. sometimes cause
6. sometimes effect.

Meditate vipassanā in the same way on the pasts and futures. Similarly, meditate vipassanā by 5 khandha method also on the upādānakkhandhā, having formed the 5 khandha into 5 groups that exist in 11 ways. In this stage the discernment of the 5 khandha mentioned in anattalakkhana sutta is very precious for the meditator; it is the discernment which makes the vipassanā insight mature.

In the bhaṅga ūṇa stage of meditating vipassanā on causes and effects, although the upādinnakapavatta states which are ‘because of the arising of cause, effect arise’ are not seen after having not paid attention to them, as the vipassanā insight has already meditated and realized this upādinnakapavatta states well and rightly in paccaya-pariggahaṇaṇa, sammasanaṇaṇa and udyabbayaṇaṇa stages, if the causes such as avijjā and the effects such as saṅkhāra is taken as object by the vipassanā insight in this bhaṅgaṇaṇa stage then they will be easily realized and seen. The perishing away of these causes and effects will be seen by the vipassanā insight.

THE POWER OF SEEING PERISHING AWAY

It is not that the meditator who has just reached and is beginning to practise this bhaṅgaṇaṇaṇaṇaṇa stage is always seeing just the perishing away of saṅkhāradhamma as soon as he sits to meditate when his insight is not matured yet. At the beginning, before attaining bhaṅgaṇaṇa, both arising and perishing away will still be seen to some extent. When the insight becomes sharp meditating vipassanā, the arising phase of saṅkhāradhamma is not longer seen but just the perishing phase only is being seen then. When the bhaṅgaṇaṇa insight reaches its peak then just the perishing away only of saṅkhāradhamma is always seen (mahāṭīkā-II.441)

Tato pana pubbabhāge anekākāra vokāra anupassanā icchitabbāva. (Mahāṭīkā.II.441)
For the maturity of bhaṅgañāṇa, in the previous stage before attaining the peak of bhaṅga-ñāṇa, it is necessary to meditate vipassanā by various methods.

**CAN MEDITATE MAINLY ON ANY PREFERRED STATES**

In this bhaṅgañāṇa stage of meditating vipassanā on the perishing away of saṅkhāradhamma, if meditating vipassanā on rūpa is better then one can meditate mainly on rūpa. If meditating vipassanā on nāma is better then one can meditate mainly on nāma. It is to meditate like that only after having meditated vipassanā in the discernment (above) completely for many times, say for nāma, if the perishing away (insight) is very powerful and the discernments (above) are completed, the meditator can meditate vipassanā mainly on kusalajavana vīthi wholesome group nāmadhamma only if he wants to. In this case, meditate mainly on the manodvārika kusalajavana vīthi nāmadhamma; and if the meditator is a Samatha-yānikā person then meditate mainly on the jhānasamāpattivīthi. As for the three characteristics, if the meditator has meditated on all three characteristics thoroughly then he can meditate mainly on one of the characteristics which is preferred, which is better in being meditated upon. The meditator can meditate on the discernments vattthu + object + vedanā, vattthu + object + viññāna, vattthu + object + phassa with the perishing away of the meditating insight together.

The discernment is:

(i) Meditate on vattthu, vattthu perish away - anicca.
    The meditating insight also perish away - anicca.
(ii) Meditate on object, object perish away - anicca.
    The meditating insight also perish away - anicca.
(iii) Meditate on vedanā, vedanā perish away - anicca.
    The meditating insight also perish away - anicca.

Further meditate on the discernments vattthu + object + viññāna, vattthu + object + phassa similarly. Meditate on all six dvāra both internally and externally, in the three periods.

In the discernment of iriyāpatha and sampajaññā, meditate vipassanā by taking the perishing away of the saṅkhāradhamma that exist at the time of being in the bodily posture and bodily activities, as object.

Meditate vipassanā on the characteristics by taking the perishing away of the paṭiccasamuppāda factors as object. In the case meditate vipassanā having taken as object the perishing away only, without taking the causal relationships such as “avijjā produce saṅkhāra” as object any more. Meditate on the 3 periods, internally and externally. Sometimes meditate vipassanā on the meditating insight also; It is paṭivipassanā.

Beginning from this stage until the attainment of ariyamagga the meditator must meditate vipassanā just on the perishing away only of nāma rūpa, causes, effects, saṅkhāradhamma in the 3 periods both internally and externally; and sometimes on the perishing away of the meditating vipassanā insight.

In meditating like that, in the list of nāmadhamma, jhāna nāmadhamma is included, especially the 4 ānāpāna jhānas. If able to meditate. vipassanā on these 4 jhānas thoroughly until bhaṅgañāṇa then the four ānāpāna catukka practice are included. However for those whose insight is not matured yet, these 4 catukka will be shown in brief.

**ĀNĀPĀNA - FIRST CATUKKA**

**ĀNĀPĀNA - SECOND CATUKKA**

**ĀNĀPĀNA - THIRD CATUKKA; ONE POINT TO BE CAUTIONED**

**ĀNĀPĀNA - FORTH CATUKKA**

**BENEFICIAL RESULT**

* There seems to be a skip in the title!!!
FROM BHAYA-ṆĀNA TO SAṄKHĀRUPEKKHĀ-ṆĀNA

In the meditator whose object is khaṇikanirodha, the perishing away of all past-future-present internal and external tebhūmaka saṅkhāradhamma in the 3 realms.
- and who is meditating with bhāṅgānapassanānāna insight many times, again and again,
- and who is continuously, constantly seeing the perishing away of saṅkhāradhamma by bhāṅgānapassanānāna that has reached the higher stage.
- then, because the dukkha nature in these saṅkhāra or in the nāma-rūpa-khandhas of the 3 realms of being constantly, incessantly oppressed by perishing away is very clear,
- even the rūpa and arūpa state of existence which are considered as calm sukha appear as fearful dukkha. This insight is bhayatupatṭhāna-Ṇāna.

Then, the vipassanā insight which is seeing the faults thoroughly, i.e. the anicca fault, the dukkha fault, the anatta fault, the vipariṇāma fault in being subjected to change of the saṅkhāradhamma in the 3 realms of the 3 periods, internal and external is āḍināvānupassanā-Ṇāna.

When one comes to see the faults like that thoroughly, then thevipassanā insight which is wearied and disgusted with all saṅkhāradhamma in the three realms at the 3 periods is nibbidānupassanā-Ṇāna.

In the mind of the meditator who is wearied and disgusted, without attachment even to any single saṅkhāradhamma among the saṅkhāradhamma group in the 3 relams of the 3 periods, there arise the wish to be free from all saṅkhāradhamma. The vipassanā insight the wish to be free from all saṅkhāradhamma of the past and future is mūnicitukamyatā-Ṇāna.

With the mind wishing to be free from all these saṅkhāradhamma, then having distinguished and discerned all saṅkhāradhamma again by vipassanā insight, the meditator meditates on these saṅkhāradhamma as anicca, as dukkha, as anatta, as asubha. That meditating vipassanā insight is paṭisāṅkhānapassanānāna. The 40 types of discernment shown in the earlier sammāsanaṇāna stage can also be practised again in this stage. (see visuddhimagga for other methods.)

If meditate vipassanā thoroughly on the saṅkhāradhamma existing in the 3 periods, in 3 realms alternately as a whole such as internally and externally alternate, causes and effects alternately, as anicca, dukkha, anatta alternately then the perishing away of these saṅkhāradhamma will appear very clearly and very quickly to the vipassanā insight (the perishing away becomes very rough). On that perishing away, continue meditating vipassanā on the three characteristics alternately.

If able to meditate like that, gradually the vipassanā bhāvanā mind will reach the stage where there is no worry and no wish for the saṅkhāradhamma but is neutrally on it. The vipassanā meditation mind will be established calmly only on the object which is the perishing away of saṅkhāradhamma.

When the meditating mind is calm like that, the paṅcadvāravithi minds which knows the five object of colour, sound, smell, taste, touch do not arise; on the side of the nāma which is being meditated upon, manodvārikajavana viṭṭhi minds arise and on the side of the vipassanā insight which is meditating, manodvārikajavana viṭṭhi minds arise only.

At that time while meditating vipassanā on the 3 characteristics alternately of rūpa and nāma alternately, internally and externally alternately:

(1) if the vipassanā bhāvanā mind is stable calmly on internal saṅkhāra object while meditating vipassanā on internal saṅkhāradhamma then continue to meditate vipassanā on internal saṅkhāradhamma only, or

(2) if the vipassanābhāvanā mind is stable calmly on external saṅkhāra object while meditating vipassanā on external saṅkhāradhamma then continue to meditate vipassanā on external saṅkhāradhamma only. If change internal and external again and again the vipassanā samādhi may decline.

Here also:

(1) if, while meditating vipassanā on rūpadhamma, the vipassanābhāvanā mind is stable calmly on those rūpa-saṅkhāra object (= on the perishing away of those rūpa saṅkhāra as object) then continue to meditate vipassanā on those rūpadhamma only, or
One can attain magga-phala-ñāna through the practice of anupadadhama vipassanā method also. If unable to attain then meditate vipassanā by kalāpasammasana vipassanā method again, as mentioned above from sammasanañāna till sankhārupekkhāñāna. One can be successful according to pārami.

DISCERN TO SEE SUÑÑATA (THE VOID)

Suññato lokaṁ avekkhassu, mogharāja sado sato.
attānudīṭṭhiṁ uḥacca, evaṁ maccutaro siyā.
evaṁ lokaṁ avekkhantaṁ, maccurājā na passati.

VIPASSANĀ KAMMAṬṬHĀNA IS FINISHED